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”Hm I WONm 1! mm 60“"!
mm... 30, 19a. will no" tho thirty—third you orwmtm ononnion work in Cotawbo County. For the lootthaw-ought you-o or this tine thus no boon o m1 tilo countyW upland. An miotont county agont has boon uplandduring tho hot tvoivo you-o. ("“x
Tho oooond you-'- ooouponoy of tho qua-tors turniohod for‘ tho unionism-oi oxtonaion romeo in.tho county ortieo building boomod. Tho oath-o fox-co ouprocioto. noro with ouch an. tho noIqurtoro and roolixo noro than «or tho value or thoao quartoroin noting ouior tho "who work thot canon to thou.
Wo tool thot tho tor-era and halo nkoro or Catawba Count!oro housing, ooro thou our. tho voiuo of tho unnaturaloxtonoion work to thou. .

Kama»: a? max. 2mm, mmms. mum‘s
Tho pin 0: work no outlined on pnsoo 69 and 70 of tho 1940haul romt hno boon tho huio of tho oxtonoion work in thomty during tho but you. Continuod prom-on: boo boon undoturd tho geol- oot up in thio plon. wo- boliovo om- roport 1111amt thio ototoloont.

’* it“). aunt-oat ‘munratxon. -3 m Adjutant “nonunion in tt!” with on ovoi- “crooning troy! to loovo tho ootivo lupu-Vida to‘tho om“ loodoro. 0m- roomo ohoo ”parts by “W.noon on 3620 of tho A182 ton. in tho county. 3091 or thooo formit ootton dunno." ond won in lino to quality for conumtiooon pox-it: mo. 2600 of thou run grow cotton. or thoooA, 1568 Ioro in run mam” 32 woro Wot! m 10 or thooo. bunny «Woo.

Widen of tho Agricul-ho county hno boon oontinuod

”0 km vol-o'cloooifiod oo choroid ohont tun ond vol-o inlino to guilty to: tho oonoomtion ond unity poi-nu on whoot.335 It thooo tom ion in mm cannon" and voro oliaiuo fortho WI. ' -
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the following teble liete the peyeente dne end received under the
urovieione of the Agricultural Adjuetnent Adeinietretion during the
wt rue

Peyeee
I A'e Noe A'e

194cc)“:' $2,963.40 W ‘Tu—‘fia‘
1940 Acr‘ w1&1_€ay,fl483.84 3139 37.11 4708 24.74
Cotton .Btenpe 33.568.50 1418 23.67 1982 ' 16.94

‘ Payments received efter Decdaer 1,1940
" :3th not celled for on 10 ferns mounting to eporouieetely $200.

The mat of affine and field work eeoerpted by the locel egri-
culturel extension office is shown in the teble that folloee.

mu miter 0f fernorhmevieite Iede ........... 2,278
No. of different fern or haeee vieited ............. 75}

(“£10. IOOOOOIOIICIODQ m.262
1.48}No. of celle relating to work (Telephone ............

2m.r°f1mnt1°1.. 0.0.0.0...000.......OOOOIIO0.0 150
Me: of individual lettere written ................ 2,753
Weber of different circuler lettue ................ 161
Thuber of‘bulletine dietributed ..................... 3,061
Nunherofredio telke ude ornrepered .............. 5
Method denoutretion mung. held 14 ‘

Mel ettendenee .......................4....... ‘ ‘ 7260
Meetinge held et reeult duonetretione .............. 4

Totel ettendenee ............................... 20
Achievuent “Jen held

Totel ettendence ............................... 100
Knee-mate held (4-H Club) ......................... l

.OIII0.0.0.0.....I..........OI. 1

Tan .““m. ......OOIIIOOOOCO......OOOOOIOC 61
“b, ”.‘1w ”1‘ I...C00.0.0000...00.00.000.000... 163
Md .“.Mm. ......OOOOOOOIIOOOOIOOOOOIOI... ‘.26‘

'
utube 3011 Generation Dietrict. - ‘I'hie dietriet nee orgnnieed in Septeuer

at 1938. m dietriet lee extended in 1940 to inelule Burke end the
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‘ r-iodor oi' Onto-tho County ond in l9ol'ooo nonin'utondod to can:tho countioo or Alonodor. Coldwoll ond HoDwoll. ‘u'o rotor thoroodor to tho 1938 onnnol roport of tho Cotooto county “out fornod-o dotoilod otot-ont roan-ding tho noturo of tho opo-ont writtonwith tor-ro ond of tho purpooo of tho diotrict.
wring tho out you tho diotrict hon counlotod own" with145 odditionol tux-no. Thoro are now no Cotowho My torno undo:moo-oat. Each of tho tor-no hon oot up for it on onnrovod oyotooor crop rototion. The total ooroo inolulod in oll tho torn undo:-ogroooont in 32,95‘.

Mono hir. - Tho county ogonto woro ootivo, to tho linit or thoir tino,in oooioting with tho Cotonou Diotriot roir, hold ot Hickory thotirot nook in Octobor. Tho oooiotont county ogont kopt in touoh withtho poultry oxhihit, ond, togothor with tho county ogont or nonndorCounty and tho Aooiotont County Agont of Coldooll County. hod onoxoollont 4-H Clnb oxhibit.
«vie Club Forlorn Night “ootingo. - Tho.1 Xinnio Clmo at Newton ond Hickory" holding "ton-rm tight" nootinso.

osrioulturol ogonto oooiotod thoond tho Monvo Club or Conovor in
(I: July 24 tho Norton on! Hickory liiwonio cluho Joinod in holdingo ”roan Night" nrogron in tho Logion Moll ot Hooton. 135 Kinnionoond tonal-o ottondod tho looting. w. M. Londooo, Nduootionol diroctorat tho '1'. V. A., no tho mot onoohor. Ho gun on illuotrotod locturoon 'Dooioo' which no thoughtfully roooivod by hio ondionoo.
(h: Novoobor 18, tho Conan:- homo Club ontortoiood thoir for-orfriondo ot o honqnot in tho lunch room of tho Conan:- Sohool. 7}huoinooo non ond for-rs ottondod. Pr. A. c. Oootorhnio. ExtonoiohV "In for tho cornoticn [ilk am. no tho opookor too thio ocoooion,~‘ » ogfiio tolk hod to do with tho port «my oooo‘ but ‘in tho dovolopontof tho Piodnont Sootioo of North Corolino. and of tho» poooihilitioothot oziot for our tor-on in thio lino or toning. Bo otrooood thohood or noro food for tho oottlo of Cotooho county. Rio tolk ooo Inchonjoyod hy thooo in ottondonoo ond loft thon oith o noro oloor idoo ofIhot tho dovolopoont o: thio lino or ouioulturol Iooho to tho forlornnod to tho non-torn” of tho couty.

Oopo to 6-1-1 Loodoro. - 'l'ho Norton Xiouio Club. ot thoir ronlorIootin on tho night or Junory 30 undo tho onnml mountotion or o ‘loving up to ooch tho outotondinc 4-H Club girl and tho o-H‘cluh boy.Irono old Luono Bohr. twin doughtoro or )tr. ond ho. c. 1.. am:
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were doolnred"joint winners at the girl'e on. N. D. Sig-on won theWI Mme.“
ism-lo Group. '- The Co-l'nm-Eo club, on orgeniation of the. agricul-. tnrel end Hon Boone-10 worker- or cotewbe County. that no for-ed inApril. 1940. hoo continued in Ionthly noetimo throughout 1941. Thinolub wee toned with three purpoeoe; (l) enabling the neehera to be-oun better eoqnninted with oeoh other, (2) helping them to learn acreof the work tht eooh grove 1.‘ doing in the county. and (3) or givingopmtunity for the dioonooion of seasonal rn-ebl-e that meant the-eelvee. The club he not regnlnrly throughout 1941. The club hasenabled its More to noconplieh one of the things for which it woneetebliehod, but we often wonder if there has been the wholeheartednew that could he wished. The foregoing of the sumr mung.whioh wee voted out early in the eating, hoe, we feel, tended to lowertho interest.

This club hoe been timely in ito mietenoe in putting noroeoone of the driven in the interest or National Derenee. It has epon-oa'od (o) the Food end Feed Progrnn (b) the collection or old eluninunwore (0) end the Food for Defonoo drive. A division of tho laborrequired to do this work elm the club's more. hoe relieved theburden of theoe prograe that would have resulted had en: one groupbeen reeponoible for putting then eoroeo.
“who Jorooy Oettle club Bouquet. - The Catawba Jereey Cattle Club honoredtho 0-H Club Ban Ibo pertioipnted in the Carnation Milk Cow Contentduring tho preceding yeer ot e henqnet on uni-oh 19. The boye' fethorewere invited to attend with their none. 50 men and boye eooepted thoinvitetion.

The eddreeo or the evening woo given by 31!. inch of the NationalFertilizer moointion. Hie telk wee boned on the til: “61'.“ Puturi.It Waited the need of more good pnotm'ee fon- dniry cattle.
Kr. John Any. ntenoion Dnirylen, nreeented honor roll oortifioeteoto the more or thoee horde nekin‘g the honor roll in production withintho nor. The» receiving oortii’ieeteo were I. O. Lutz, l. R. Lute,3. 1.. Mooee. P. G. “an, L. H. Seitn, T. x. Penlnnd a: Sane. nnd GrenadeMo '
The 4-H Club boye winning first. oeoond end third nleoee in thenil: our content were rooogniud end re‘erded. Bobbie iiileon. eon at

a» moon. end m1 Rhodeo, eon of lbrton I. Rhodoo, were tied for firot
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end eeooud. any toe-ed e coin to dotenine the winner and BobbieIn. Be In siren hie choice between e heifer eel: offered by 3. 1..[once end age meted MI. 0. late. m1 Rhodee got the othercolt. Beldherrill 'on third place end wee re‘erded with e freetrip to the 4-H Club Short Couree et State College in Raleigh.
and Gun club beet mum t-B Boys. - The Cetube«60mty Rod andGun Club hen vitelly interested theuelue in the t-H Club leuhereof Oetuhe County. They treated the 4-H Club newer-e 'ho oer-tini-peted in the projecte in which they re intereeted to a herbeoueonDeoedauoenntoebenquetcuipillfi.

I Vieh to refer the reader to the 4-H Club report for furtherdeteiled statement or theee two events. \

FARM 1W

Oct-Open“ with '1'. V. A. - Starting in the roll of 1935. after H. M.undleee eddreeeed the Beanie-Penna Night leeting. verying numberof tenere heve oo—opereted with the '1‘. V. IL, keeping recorde ontheir rule in return for nholphete which tiny epplied to oerteincrops. Originelly there were 13 fer-ere co-opereting in this project.i'hey keyt dropping out, one by one, until only 6 or the originelMO! rennin. The excuee In. ueuelly. "too much work to keep tenor-do.-
In the winter of 1939-405 other ten-re Iere edded to the 6 thetruined or the originel thirteen. These 5 will hen kept their recordefor two yeere et the cloee of Deco-her. 'One of theee 5 he eignii’iedhie intention of flopping et the end or the you. Again the excuse ie'Ict tine to etteu to the repate.‘ '

\ airing the 6 yeere thet thie work hee been curried on e tote]. of190,100 pounde of triple euoerph'oephnte has been received end delivered
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to tho “more that otartod in 1936. or this 159.100 pounds honcon. to thooo 6 far-on of tho original 13 who on now continuing withtho work. '1' hooo tuna-o and the amount of amorphoophoto they havoroooivod u-o :
Mano 1336 19}? 19}8 1939 1940 1341 Totalbob Haynoo 3900 $000 3900 2900 5100 3200 23000

2200 2300 15500
2900 1800 16200

11. I). Ioonhour 3900 3300 1700 2100
1.17. Lanoy 4500 , 1100 1600
I. Colon Travis 7900 I 4600 7200 7600 4500 38100

11000 3100 37100
Chm-loo E. any” 7}00 4800 1000 +0500 4600 4000

John mRohinson 7300 7000 5500

35200
Total 34,800 29900 21800 21500 32400 18700

Tho fort-on who bogun oo-onoroting with tho '1'.vod uto-phoophnto in rnturn for honing records and uoing thotortilizor in oooordanco vi th inotmotiono. Thane 5 tuna-o haveroooivod in the two you" a total of 18,200 pounds or note-phosphate.Thooo 5 tumor-o Imt! tho amount of motodphmhoto ouch has ‘roooivodm:
1940 1‘41 Tatll'1'. C. Gloddon 600 00 W

Clydo Koi olor 0800

159100
V. A. in 1900 have

700 0 5500
Roy Sign 4400 2000 1 6400
Both mto 900 400 1300
D. 0. Wish 3329 M 0 ' m

Md 13500 4700 V
loot of tho 18 tor-on nkixu up tho too groupo holong to that grouponly oollod kooonl' roman. In thi- oounty this olooo or fox-non«pond to: thoir incono on tho solo of cotton. can add what to tho“oh om. who" mkot loopodooo boy and loopodono oood. Port ofthooo oo—oollod sour-.1 torn-to no no: milking u too can for odditionol

18200
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issue. 5 of the 18 toners are classed as dairy far-rs and dependfor a large part of their incolse, in lost instances practicellyell.on the {sale of whole eilk on the markets of Hickory, Conover. Maiden

During the 6 years. and especially during the last 2 years, thatthe work has been conducted, severe dry weather has interfered withresults. However the cooperators believe that they are justifiedby the results achieved. Another oractice followed by farmers of thecounty has hidden tho effects of phosnhate fertilizer; we refer tothe habit of fertilizing the small grain with phosphate fertilizers.ll'his has nullified the apparent effect of the use of the phosphatesfurnished by the T. V. A.
Is quotecertain farmers as to the effect of the phosphatefertilizer on their soil. it. I). Isenhower, one of the first co-op-eratore, men asked regarding the evident results on his fern said;"this fern was in a run down condition when I-started using triplenoerphosphate and line. There has been a series of dry years butit seems to Is that m fern has improved acre then other ferns notusing the phosphate.' Mr. Isenhoeer has onoortunity to observe faresin different carts of the county. He operates a canbine and doescustu work in widely separated sections of the county. an. Icon-howor also reaarked. mll‘here I used phosnhate and line on oats thisluring I secured a good stand of lemdcza and cut a good crop of hay.micro I did not use phosphate in the some field I had no leanedeze ormy an indifferent growth." 30: Simon, one of the later co-ooerators.told us tht he noticed that on land where he had used nhos'ohete hehad l-esoedeze that was tall enough to be climed by the cabins whenthe wheat was out. a: a neighbor's fern, on adjoining fields thatreceived but little ohosphate end no line, the leepedese was very talland not thrifty in napearance. .3eth White renorts a marked differencein the growth of grass and lesuedeze on the out of his oosture receivingthe note-phosphate and on the check strip whsch he left without phos-*tCe
An application of ground limestone with the phosphate increases thebenefit o. All of our co—operetore are using ground limestone, usuallyis .onnts of at least a ton to the acre in connection with the phos-phate.

3011.3

‘Je wish to repeat a quotation from the 1940 report as this saying.- repeated to us again this year. This quotation is "I believethat you have ,the best county in the Piedmont for taming. You can,1. notice a difference the sinute you cross the comty lino codes fru
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any direction. There is less erosion, the land is apparently
better cared for.‘ “

Other observers have called our attention to the increase in
terrecing, to strip cropping and to the use of sumer legumes,
especially lespedens. within the past 6 years. do like to think
that this one result of years or county agent work, of years of
effort to [It the farmers of the county interested in conserving
and building the soil. We mt recognize the part that the soil
conservation work he in bringing this condition about. We refer
to the work of the Triple A which has heloed to make farmers more
soil erosion conscious, and to the work of the soil conservation
districts and the help it has given the farmer's. And yet we
contend that years of county agent work has oreoared the farmers
and made then more ready to accent the aid or-these agencies.

file are on the upward trend. farmers are using the county
terracing unit more widely than ever. small runners are using it.
Ferners are sowing more land in winter cover crops or small grain
and checking, erosion during: the season when it is worst. The
coming of lespedeu has enabled farmers to coVer thousands of acres
of land that would otherwise have been here during the summer. I
More farmrs are oracticing some .mrt of own rotation than ever
before.

several years back we adooted a 310mm, nrivately, for build-
ing soil fertility. It went as follows: "‘hmus, Limestone. with
Intelligent Use of Fertilizer.“ our farmers are doing this Very
tMMs

WE. - There has been another increase in the amount of ground
limestone used in Catawba County. In 1939, 2,262.? tons were
secured as grants of aid by 325 tamers. In 1940 970 fan-era re-
ceited 6,008 tone as grant of aid. In addition 1,227 tons were
reported as having been secured from other sources and amlied to
the lend.

During; 19“, 7,075 tons of ground limestone were uncured as
grants of aid by the farmers of Catawba county. In addition about
1,800 tons were secured from other sources. One tamer, just recently,
told us of that next year he was going to get all the limestone he
could irresoeotive of other soil building orectices. "You have
ksot telling us,“ he said, 'that we should use at least a ton of
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ground limestone oer acre. I doubted you hut decided to try it.
Lsspedesa, that without ground linestone out only small load of
hay. nearly trehled its yield after around limestone was used.‘

CROPS

CUFPON. - Cotton in still the major cash crop or the county. In the 1939
renort the following stntment was made: - "It is our ooinion that
it would be best for the county as a whole to limit the acre of
cotton to between a sixth and a fifth of the cultivated acres at
the farm. By so doing the farmers could give more attention to
Mailing crane for hone needs, to caring for more livestock and uro-
viding had for this livestock, and to aaihtaining and increasins
the acreage of legumes, both summer and winter and thus assisting
in the holding and huildinp, of the soil." :9 still hold to this

The 1941 cotton cron, as ronorted by AM annex-visors. “3
10,¢62 acres. This is 1,92A some less. than in mm. this is
amroxinately 10”. of the total acreage of cronland in the county.
The cotton cron or l‘Ml had a most neculinr season to contend. Jr!
weather at nlanting tine hindered the nomination 0! th! 5904 and
in many instances the crop did not get out or the around until late.
Rains in July sued the oron. Unneasonahle weathar duriml the “11
months, dry weather with high temratures and hot sun, matured the
cotton and nroduced a larner arm of lint than was emcted- M
this date, November )0, the notton cron is nearly all ginned:

One-Variety Associations. - ‘r‘hree one-variety cotton associations an
operating, in the county. One of these. the Mt. Greek letter Lint
Association, was started in 1958. The other two, the Monogram One-
Variety Association and the Hlackburn One-Variety issociation,
"1‘9 started 1“ “‘9 WNW. 0f 1959. All three associations have
similar constitutions nnd by-laas. ’cach of the associations inusing
Coksr 100 cotton an the Variety they grow. The latest strain has
been used each season thus far until in Nil. Following the Ill-168°43‘10”
of the cotton sneoialist the grouns used seed 01‘ strain 5 68310 11‘
1941.

Mt. Creek Association. - This association was the first to start
in the county, beginning in H38. It has retained the acne grout
of officers and directors durixw the three years it has existed.
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, a. 3. Rune. yreeident, Ben mint—e. secretary-treasurer,
Thad Gabriel. Otho S. Brother-ton and ii. 3. Lindler. on the

of Bhutan. Hr. Lindler has been given the task of mi!
eeed plot each year. 211-. Rhyne furnished the seed the first you
the R. 3.. Gabriel Gin has given the manly the last two years.

This is a short staple section of the county; they grout Rooter
cotton and it is difficult for many of then to see the need or a
looser lint. Especially is this true when to consider that the
nrice received last year was a short staple nrice. The army: voted
to allow each member to market his cotton as he wished in Bel.

floata- Association. - This groan was organiud by 1'1 turner:
in liar-ch, 1939. "dell cleaned with the first year's work the where
net in .Zovadaer of that year and arranged for the distribution or
seed from the seed catches ameng the members for their me in 1910.
In larch, 1940, the association re-elected its "resident, J. 3'.
*‘ileon; out John Bulbright in as Secretary—treasurer. and selected
for its directors H. G. Kale, Lee kite and seth thitc. J. Y.
s'ilson and k-th 'L'fhite vere chosen to now the seed notches in 19w.

This grout: decided in a meeting on sentanbor 24 to let each
manhol- disoose or his cotton as :he desired. The price being paid
for lint helned to make this decision. ”foot of the mothers sold at
rrevailing nrices. acne cotton was stored in homes of getting a
higher vsrice.

Blackburn Association. - The .élackburn Association was started
in the curing of 193‘). It had 1’7 mnbera to begin nith. 2 members
have been added since that time and 5 have dropped out. The officers
and executive committee that served during. the years 1939 and 19m
were re—elected for 19‘1. J. J. ibavner and R. I... .nhienant were
again selected to 31-0! the seed patches.

At a meeting on sentember 23 arrangements were completed with
the '3. ‘.. Sci-once ".iu to set aside each honday for ginning the cotton
of the sectors. At this meeting it was voted to ask the sinner to
most to each author that he nlace his cotton in the government
loan and hold :‘or later nrices. t'any or the mmbers followed this
suggestion. - .

0
THE 5.3:) yum. - The yields of cotton secured on the seed notches of ,the
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three associations is shown in the following table.

Lint
25am Acres Toto} Par acre

To Co_(3harr111.(ma Steak) 5.0 ‘0', ‘1.“

i. iinnvncr, (‘lnckburm 38.3 to 40.?

21. L. .hiamnt,('~31ackb\\rn) Sod

Seth :hitu, (‘ .onoaram) . 60} ‘1. 73.5

J. i. £11502“ (tionmran) ’ 3019 5001 42. j

mom 21.‘ 10712 500
Mr. '«lhiaaant's cotton did not can out of the wound until

late and it was very into in maturing. A wt of the cror of
v“ ‘V.. .. shorriil no alao very into in starting and in maturing.

4-H Club Cotton. - 52 A-‘xl Club hoya remortad 55 acres of cotton in
1N1. Tho club mambcrs th‘Vasto-J. 2:39:20 noundo of l at cotton:
and an average. or 4'72 rounds nor acre.

Rel Albert. ‘mnoak 4-H club ramrts 11.8} of lint from i..‘
acres of cotton. this in at the ratc of 8355* m acre. iii: re-
verts give tho following table:
gnome: 'tocaints:

Rant 01’ land 56.50 1143 ' lint 0 l'H/N
mm lacor' 13m 1: 1ch $172.81
other labor .35 tool 0 90¢ . a ,5.‘C
TORY! "Ix ' Sow frotfll as /.
r‘ortiliur 0.00 Lassa cv‘anao
Janura 00 Rat Jain

Wood .80
Picking 2 .50

Total ) 9.20
Vance Lutz, another "monk “an, rev-sorta its?“ 01' Lint on

2.7 acres. Eb urn ticker 100, Mann 3, cotton. This is at tits
rate of 58%; “or more. Tho tabla that follow tails of Ms work.
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m: Recount:
am at nu $13.50 156351 11» o 184 $261.24
Yum... labou- 12.45 Soul 0 30¢ 61.20
0th” labor 13.00 foul .
Tm work 8.25 Lon upon” 6 .70
"303111er 6.00 :m 3.11: ‘abfl‘
31am. 6.00
Send 3.00
51mins 2.2

Total 355 0 70
1349an molten Shem-ill, mrrills Ford 4-H Club, had 1 acre

of conon. Ho .arnstod SSH? of Inn. The table that follows
tons of bin work.
31‘3”: ' .acoitvts:

Rent or 1nd 3.00 594 inn 0 1731 $103. 95
B-nry'u lube! 1o.80 Scan 0 x1.m fl )o.m
min:- work .00 - tax-emin-
"rm work 5.30 _ Total
rennin:- 1.50 Lesa omens.
Failure 10.00 wt lain
good 1.00
Jinnim 3. 5.0

Total $40.10
way may, Rama“. 5.; club, 1nd 1 acre or cotton. .Ie

harvested bu- 11m. dusty in! Coke: 100,5tra1n 5 cotton.
”wort: rive the follwimr data:
Mae: Ioeeintn:

.tom 0: 1m 5.06 V hug! lint 0 18¢ $116.00
*oaty's labor 0.00 had 37-35
i‘ther work 10m: Total $53.35
Sou work 2.10 Lus upon-o 40.2
fortune: 11.25 jot "kin 13.00
‘Iumro .00
seed 1.00
inning 3. 50
tractor 1.00

Total 346.25
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‘ 1 m. - 30 wk one done with eweet potato modulation thie
your. there continues to be e gradual increase in tho ecroege
given our to growing this crop-which ie in considerable dennd in
out tin-sue end in the mining regions or ‘a’eat Virginie. The
yiell of eweeta we: reduced becenee of the orclonged drougth nnd
loot growers region botween 70 and 100 bushels per acre of marketable
potetoes. ’

“die were or coexistence in two instances in finding a market
for ”It notntooe at some advance our the nrevailing nrioe.

The electric hot beds installed in 1940 were not used this
season with one execution. Kr. J. C. Abernethy used hi: but we have
no report tron his. The other two max-ties who installed the bode
in 1‘00 did not use than at all. Tho ooinion ie that there is no
decided edventge secured throwzh the use of electricity.

310 price offered for ootetoes this year is better than that
of lost your. acne :rowero who max-looted thair croo direct from the
field, early, sold for tron $l.00 to 3.1.25 oer bushel. Later. out
of the field, potntooo browjtt Iran 704 and above our bushel.

"mo growers wired curing bonsai; These will bu mentioned under
Rurnl Electrificetion.

1-H Club work. - Following ere three or the better reverts by by. cm,
boys on eweet ootatoes. Fourteen L-t; Club mbors ream-ted on A-‘g:
sweat ootato denomtratione._

Bobby Landon. o! the 381102;): Hi Club new 140 buahels 0n 1
core. :{is record in smuized:

Woe: Receipts:
Hunt of lnnd 5 5.00 140 buebole 0 $1.10 usuoo
bobby's labor $.00 Lou emnee 6.0:;
other work 5.00 Jet Gain m
“eon labor 3.60
Tractor 2.00
fertilizer 5.46
3113. 10.00

total W555
Charles Rm, of the lit. ‘Iiow 4-;1 Club grew 75 bushels on 0.5

of u acre. 11: revert shown the following:



W: Rocoiptsz
. t of load 8 2.50 50 bushels C $1.00 $50.00
Charla: labor 1.95 25 busholl 0 05° 12.
0th.:- labor ¢.20 V Total 55 E55)
"301m lobar 2.20

O
,, Loss ammo _&6F.%

i’ortilizor 5.00 Jot Gain .
3nd 1.00

- Total '
N. 1). 315mm, of tho Blackburn «3?. Club had 0.9 of an acre in

snot notatooe and dog 15‘ bushels. an: renort sham tho following:

menu : Roe-iota: 7 .
mm or land g 4.50 129 bushels o 904 $11640
N. J.” labor 20.20 25 buahals 0 50¢ 12.20
Other labor_ .w Tom. 2 .
t‘oan inhor 4.20 Loam cm” 48.1‘
Fertilizer 122.84 Not Join ‘ 35.4;
and 6.00

'Y‘otal 513.54

IRISH mtmmm. - m1 Proust. who lives in Hickory imam“, a short
distuno from :it. n‘tonhons xchool, In: rolntim; the other day hon: ho
grow Irish Potatoes in 19.0. "I planted the notntoos about Easter,
covering lightly Iith dirt, and than with a straw mulch about 5 or
6 inohea doom" ‘:’rom tho 1h Muriel: of sand which was “hinted ‘zfr.
Proost room-ts having dug 41 buholo of notatoou.

It may be a 13:17 way or“ growing
mm: with any use: of cultivation or
the crop an that is moesaary i”: to mien off the straw and pick \m
to: aotatooa. “they are alum, tree from all dirt. me straw also
halos to hold moisture; this halos to woduco n lat-ta:- crow of
potato“.

mtatoao. 'fhe straw mulch does
booing. .lzon ready to 331'?th

The atmw should he! nomad ovul- tho around about the tim t'a.o
young ootnto V111mm no showing unn‘. would be thick enough to oom-
olotoly shade the 4mm.

fir. .a. L. iioator ourchaaed a buahoi or 3aquoia Potatoes for
no let a neighbor hue m1: of than and “lantmi the root.

rowrts a yield of 14 Mahala {run the half buahei of sued. This
is aood for this season.
3994 o
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x. 1). Sign of the Banoek 0-H Club "gr“ )4 bunhele of Irish
Potatoes on 0.5 eat an acre. Hie report ehouethe following:

me: Receipt“
Rent of land 8 2.50 )4 huehele e 31.00 $34.00
:3. on. labor 9.00 Leee avenue 2.
other labor .00 Net Gain .04
M labor 3.30
Fertilizer $.76
w .00

Total 22.

ms

can. - Corn is grown on more acres or Catatoe land than any other one
cereal cron. Practically all of this corn in used at home; the
null nount sold ie diepoeed of to neighbors.

John Liooee or the :3. olive comunity east of Newton, completed
. e d-onltretion shutting the value of eide—dreeeing corn with nitrate
of code. 11:. Noon need 200} on one acre of corn; 100; on an ecre
adjoinim this; and left A ran of corn adjoining the 100} nlot with
no eiie dressing. Che mart od' the check rows-e not fertilized at
ell; the balance or the corn received en annlicntion or camlete
fertilizer when it was planted.

The yield was determined by measuring off 100 linear feet of
corn in a row in eech clot, pulling, chucking and weighing, the corn
{rm this 100 feet. ‘i‘he corn tee weighed in the m and the: shelled
and the shelled corn weighed. ’1'!» ran in this field were about 4
feet apart. The mount of corn from each nlot was:

.4...
fertilizer: Soda : Ber Corn : shelled CornAt..—
Per Acre :Per Acre:100 FtJIhmer Acrezloo Ft.Row:Per Acre L

I ‘lone 9 l‘ 8 ' 15-5")
Kortilizer: None 19 . 2&3 , l6 2 )1 . l
Fertilizer ' 1 . 32¢ 1 so; , 283 I 55. 6
Port111m 2 32;; ‘ 50;; 1 28 ‘ 5‘. 5
Hone
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I-B Club Corn Records. - 2‘ boys had corn projects. an 22 acres they
* grow huehole or corn for on average of t} bushels «or note.

Jeane Matty of the :iherrille Ford t-h: Club had 2 acres of
corn for his nrojoot. .113 record shone an average of '73 bushels
nor core.

_ Woo: accounts:
Rent of land $10.00 1‘6 bualwlo 0 75¢ $109.50
Jesse's labor 3.75_ Lens emnao 21.8%
mixer labor 1.80 .iet min ‘ .
foam labor 5.30
Fertilizer 2.75
had .2;

Total ’10 )
Rlohard Award, another Jherrfl 11: Ford 4-H member, gqulhered

88 2/} bushels of corn from 1 acre. the following table tells
his story:
xxnonse: Jocelnts:

Rent of land 8 5.00 83 2/} bushola 0 90¢ $79.30
Richard's labor b.50 1.033 uxoonse 25.10
“Foam labor 4.55 mt Jun £5830
Fertilizer 3.75

Petal 25. 0
.-.. 3’“. Travis, .‘r. of the Claremorxt 4—H, Club harvested 9'7

bushels from his vroject of 2 "area. mm is an nvm'm'n of 485
bushels “or acre.
Enron”: recelnts:

giant of lard 310.00 9’] bushels 0 8-54 582.65
A. P.‘s labor $.IO Toms a... " 4. ‘2'
other labor 6.50 “‘otal .90
“can labor 7.60 Ice-m amuse 58 83
”fertilizer 9.32 :3: min W37

1‘va 4} .0} 5

mar. - of the 20,608 acres of uhmt s-rovm hy rantawba Countv Farmer! in
1941. 5,110 acres on 582
inmflt

farms were classed as commercial when.
, as well as ouwr wall grams, to used larval? us a nurse
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' area for lemedeee me is not green beeeuss of its value es s money
eron.

The results secured from the two demouetretiona on the farm
or .7. R. Simon and 3. :5. rsogge in 1940 showing the value of nitrate
of soda an a side dressing for wheat have had their influence.
More farmers used an second emlication of eonnlete fertilizer u
s side dressing in the string then'ever before.

Thin nrectice, oounled with the increase of ground linestone,
is gradually increasing, the we: acre yield of wheat, and is halving
to insure a stand of clover and leanedeza and ircreeeing ‘5‘ ”‘14
of these two Crone.

lo wish to aim here one 4-) Club. rewort that was corrleted
for a wheat nroject by L. r. iignon, Jr. of the mar-town t-‘d club.

unease: Reoeints:
Rent or land 325.00 99 bushels o 31.00 $ 29.00
1.. mm: labor BAG 4 tons bay 0 $15.00 e0.00
Other labor 3.75 Total .070
.‘eem labor 7.20 Less amuse 103-
‘Irnotor labor 13.50 Net Gain 3 53-36
fertilizer 20.75 lain veer .mre $ 11.26
Lesnsdem seed 10.60
”firing 1.00
‘3806 7e 50
Cuttirw, buy 15.00

Total $562e ’6
A club boy's renort on his wheat nrojeot is very interesting

because of the 'renulta he achieved. This boy, 12.. I. 31 . 31‘”-
rron 5 nerve of wheat in 1941 harvested 99 bushels. or 19 U5 WISDOM

“fir“‘um: o‘xmfifis‘t-ehie ”senses for this crop e'eflfolloss: dent of
lnnl $25.00; for min labor 38.40; other labor 33.975; be valued work
of team used in “texiucixw this cram nt $7.20; need e tractor for 15
hours mm'nluen this at 90¢ an hour, or $13.50; fertilizer “395
under the mm cost him £0.75, This included 480 pounds of 3-8-3
fertiliZer when he sowed the wheat and ‘00 pounds of 5-10-0 tortilla"
on Heron 12, when he screed the lesnedene. Nine for the croo cost
his $1.00, need when 37.50. leeoodeu seed $10.60, and he allowed ’
$15.00 for cutting, and saving A tone of hay. on the income eiéo of
his remrt t: is boy wlloeed .111.00 a bushel for the wheat or $99.00
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itor the crap. He alloeed hiss-1f $15.00 a ten for the Ltons of
bag as 360.00 in all. ’11» total proceeds for the crop was $159.00.
His total expenses inslwling the cost at making the hey was $102.70,
leaving a net nroceed of $56.30, or $11.26 nor acre.

we boy has allued for the rent of the land, his labor, and
for the other eat-senses in puking the crop, and has a net profit of
$11.26 per acre. If he had not included the leanedeza arcs in this
.reead he could have deducted $25.00 thin the expenses and 360.00
fro the gross incose, he would have had $21.00 net ab on the
coat or his wheat crop. .

MS. - No work to resort with oats. There will be some increase of
cats, and of oats sowed with wheat ovar the 1941 stream; farmers
are moving them for feed.

2" “RIM. - There seems to be more interest in Barley. This is good; scene
or the corn can well be grown in the form of Barley during the
“ntare

I. 0. Lutz has a new selected strain of barley. Those growing
it clai- that it is a better yielder by far than the sorts ordinarily
grams. ur. Lutz's on story of this wheat is: "I had been growing
barley of another Kind and was not satisfied with the yield that I
had been securing. In 1936 I mused some seed oats fran some
local firm and. sowed them. r£"here was a good deal of barley in this
oats. This barley developed what I thought was extraordinary beautiful
heads. I went through the oats and picked the heads of barley securing
about one gallon seed. This gallon was sowed in a senarate retch
and rel-Vested and Kent separate and was nlnnted by itself the next
year. This did not look so good at the start but when I Cums to
harvest it I secured about ten to fifteen bushels more oer acre than
I had been getting frm the ‘psrley I was accustomed to seeding. This last

«gear I harVested about 358 bushels, from smeared-onee‘nsl; segues. 'i‘te
19% are“ of barley was not as good as the nrevious crow because of ‘ ' "

the unfavorable season for its growth.“ lir. Lutz tells me that he
placed some 0: this seed with the local C. )2. and R. L. lhuford pur-
chased about ten bushels. ilr. 'Shuford resorts that he secured a yield
of about seventy bushels oer acre. Another tamer told he that he got
son of the seed tron "Shui‘ord and this year her-Vested 1‘8 bushels from
meroximstely two and one-fourth acres of land.

'.'e have ,eant some of this barley to .;r. 3. LL. f'idlleton of the

north cox-Olin» emerinent «Station for trial. 11’ it “rows out it
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ehonld be e valuable addition to our barley strains.

We wish to give here one t-H club renort that wa- coupletod
for e barley nroject by 1%. D. :zigun or the inackburn 4-H Club.

We: Receipts:
Rent or land Q 5.00 36 bushels 0 $1.00 $36.00
n. U.'s labor 3.20 20 bales straw 6.00
Uther labor $.20 'I‘Otal 42.5
moon labor 2.90 Lees (menu 29.78
Hanure 6.00 Net vain $12.22
Fertilizer 7.48
30011 2.00 :mnimr of acres 1.0

r0351 :29. ’8

MINES A. .3 WM; cmm

Lemma are innortnnt in r: Catawba farmer's mnmgament of
his farm. "She use of lemma as a my to awn-n soil buildina, nay-
manta has had its wt in increasinp the «orange of «web planted
during»: the last three years.

I-‘or tun. trird year dry weather 2er decreased thn vmrmum
planted to crimson clomr an? other winter legume.

a". - Nitrate of soda does not
seam to be goo: 'or lemudeu when used alone as n tOWU’t'flfI‘nR for
null huin. Thin coughs/inn In. reached by results uecured from
some trial wins on thpfifnrm of J. L. Lutz this yanr. This con-
cluaipn is in line vim. the results uncurodin 1940 from trial
“lots on t‘ne“?m of J. 4;. 3343-103.

on the Aryan rum different amounts of nitrate of noun (Varying
{run 100 to $00 mounds per x13cm) were: uaeti on adjoining biota cf wlumt
as tamiroaairg. in addition murinta of notes): was nmlied to one-
hnli‘ of Mn; '1: tzmae 'dots; and an adjoining. nlot mm tonireaaed
with 2-10-6 at t': a rate of 230.. to the new. The mo of 2-10-6 as
a tondrenim is the mnthoc mad by i r. shfimun in towiremimg his
crop. '

m‘nn r‘w'u.‘ or mum~ trials on the» 31.1mm rum in 1940 mm nu
imlifi’nrm.t Hind ux' leswvieu on all 0' Mm mm nlotn; in no
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‘ instance nether-e ever a half stud. On that part of each plot
' a chic]: miete of potash was an“ in addition to the nitrate of

was better than where soda in used
The stall of leepetiena on the plot tint was topdrfled

with 2-10—6 was nearly perfect. Thre was a line as plain as a
lead. pencil ark on white paper ”do by the lifteraice in the stand
of lespedesa where the 2-10-6 plot and the nitrate of soda plots
net; the lespedena after the 2-10-6 was best.

Lir. Lats told us last vinter that he was going to try me V
different tepdressings on his crave Lest Tuesday he asked us to
inspect these plots. a. ma fertilized the grain on .11 with 200}
of 3-104 ~yer acre last fall alien he soeed the all grain. This
curing he topdreseed a portion of the field with a mixture of 20C};
of Basic slag and 5053 of nitrate of soda to the ac‘re. Another
plot received 250} of nitrate of soda nor acre. The third plot
was fertilized with 250;? of muriate of notash ner acre; and e
fourth plot with 2001 of 3—10-10 per acre.

“the best lespedeza was on the plot receiving the basic slag .

and soda. the growth of the lespedeza on the plot receiviw; 200;:-
of 3-10-10 was almost as wood. The lesmde‘u on each of these nlota

had cmered'the ground. i‘hese was a very indifferent grouth of
leepedesacefter the nitrate of soda while the growth after the tow-
dressimz of muriate of notash was about midway betwaen the soda and

the 3-10-10.
rheae trials indicate that on the hut: fern nhoswhete is the

element that most nearly determines the Value of a fertilizer.
Basic slag averages between 8 and 12 nercent of nhosnhate. 'Z'here
is alao a quantity of line in the slag. The soil does not seem to

require nuch if any were notash for most crows. This can be!
examined by the large amount of stable mnure‘tl‘nt 12:. mt: has
snreed on his landfnnnure is rich in ootash. The manure meld
also tend to build un the amount of humus in the soil and the nitrouen

content. I
tn the farms Ihere little if any stable nunure is used differ-ant

results might be secured by similar trials. Probably more notesh
would be required. 11' little green material as leenedeze, red clever

or omens has been returned to the soil more nitrogen bearim?
fertilizer will be needed. we are confident that all of our soil
with very few execution: needs nhosnhnte.
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Leepedeu. - This crop oceneiee more acres than any other one
lemme. Supervisors reverted ld,0d2.2 acres of lespdeza that was
soled prior to 1940, 23,021.? acres sowed in 1940. and 24,2”.6
.m- soeed in 1941. host of this was Korean leanedeza. Accord-
ing to this intonation, about 3/8 of the cropland of Catawba
County was planted to leenedeza in 1941. Much of this crop was
out for hay; we do not know what part. 300d was gathered true a
good deal of the crop and straw allowed to return to the land. A
filler part of the total number of acres in lesnedeza flee plowed
and the lesnedesa turned under. Sue was paetured.

' ”be. - This variety is second to the Loreen lesnedeza in Catawba
county, It is more difficult to secure a stand of Kobe and it is
not as prolific a seeder. It is to be rocomxended in pasture seed
Iixtures because of the ability to stand later in the fall green,
than the others and in this “av increase the length of the grazing
season.

:‘V Alfalfa. - The interest in alfalfa continues to agree. Requests for

v/

instructions on growing the cron have been many during the past
year. Drought}: nreVented many from seeding the land they intended
to seed and infured the stand on other fields. ‘iie oony the folloeind
from a news story:

“Catawba farmers are sowing; more acres to alfalfa. ”this increase
is noticeable in every section of the county. as you drive alonp
the roads the hatches and fields of alfalfa are to be ween, many of
these natohes only a quarter or a half of an acre, but all having a
thrifty a'mearance.

Five years ago a match or a field of alfalfa was the excantion.
Only a few famera had any alfalfa. In .1938 about 50 Catawba ‘
farmers morted having sowed alfalfa. They had between 175 and

, ‘ 200 acres. In 1939, last year, 102 fame nnd seeded alfalfa on 510.5
Korea of 1 mid .

i/fiaithy Condition. - This 13 a healthy condition. alfalfa will produce
‘ a large quantity of feed from each acre of land and will oereist over

many years if given nroper care. This feed is of highest quality; a
ton of good alfalfa'is worth, as feed, nearly if not quite as much
as is a ton of good wheat bran. Alfalfa, its roots striking dean
into the earth, will withstand dry weather exceedingly well and still
give a croo of hay.
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r -e large prodmer. - the or the lugeet eeuegee in the
county is co the ram ct a. L. Leethenen user We school.

- Ir. Leather-n has 4 acres of this min 1 or 8 years old that is
ltill higcrous and producing its 3 to ‘ tone of hay each year.
During the lest 3 yenre Lennon-nan he; added to this 4 acres until,
todq, he has 22 acres of alfalfa on hie term. The crop fro
these 22 eoree will amount to from «3.5 to 90 tons of hay each year.
depending noon the season, and will sell for $20 to 325 a tone
the results secured by Leathers” with alfalfa co hie fan.hee no
doubt. had smoothing to do with the new alfalfa fields and notches
on the fame of his neighbore and the fame of those who case his
place. ,

- ires Fertile Soil: - Alfnlfa requires a fertile soil for good “cults.
The very fact that it is a rich feed means that a crow of alfalfa
draws heavily on the plant food elemnte in the soil. In this
reenect it does what every leaune own does, draws heavily on the
coil for phosphorus end potash hut, after established, eeeuree its
nitrogen tron the air through the activity of nitrogen bacteria
working in the small nodules round on the roots of ewery thrifty
clout. lolly farmers owrlook the fact that alfalfa, and every other
lemme, must secure the phosphate, the ootaeh end the line that it
needs for growth from the soil and that with ewery ton of hay re-
moved from the field lame quantities of these mterials are removed.

Recognize bleed of Plant x-‘ood: - '"he aucceesful alfalfa growers in
. Catawba County recognize these things. These most successful with
the crop fertilize it every year using su‘xerhnosfnhate and munlete
ci’ potash. and every few yoare ennlying pound limestone. R. L.
Lentbermn of whom we awoke. fertilinee hie wlfnlfa annually using
300 to ‘00 pounds 'of 161. eumrohoenhate and 100 to 200 pounds or
miate otootaah. This is in line with the rowel oi’ theee clant
foods by the ore» harvested. A. 5"tonvcrop of alfalfa will contain
35 Mr otrrrnhosnnate which is equal tc'tue nuoenhheintw‘zmfipcunds
or 16‘s} suoerohoanbate, and 155 wounds of notash, equal to the ni‘tach
in 2'70 bounds of muriete or octash. If these elenente are not re-
placed by the use of fertilizer netsriale the sunnly in the earth
will decrease with each cron that is removed; L1 time the alfalfa
will “run out" and weeds will take it: niece.

relaun- )ood Alfalfa son: - .urnira likes rm: clay soils. The own
will oersiqt longer on a rod clay non than on the longer, more oven
snudy soils.
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astute-awn: -mmnaum..ooamw.‘ The noet
use“ we give nah attention to the pmtlon or the
‘bed bed. ‘13 it rieh ia slant foods as! getting it into a fin!
”We’d eoadition. A field earnet he plated today and eoeed to
units man. n- m be alloved tor mic-1.3 the soil as

,. 'hll as enacting it some the seed is soon. The land that will
.Ie sowedtoalfalfa iathe {all shouldbe plated in“! or June.
tree tone of ground liaeetoae should than be broedeast on the
too of this aloud land. The far-s: should, than, disc this and
have it until the soil in pulverized and fix-and. Until the
fiddle 0! met the land should he'dieced or narrated every ten
laye or too weeks, killing the veal. that have snrouted and aalntain-
in; to a 10060 dirt mulch on top or the fir: sub . About the
fiddle o: august .work into the soil }00 or A80 of 16‘; super-
phosphate and 150 to 200 nomads of nuriate or natash. when the
first good season comes after August 15th drill into this meme-d
seedbed or broadcast and barrow into it, 25 nounis of Famous grown
anion alfalfa seed th:.t has been inoculated with the nitrogen gathering
bacteria suitable for alfalfa. ‘Jith the seed 200 muss of a conclete
fertilizer, “13-6 or L-lO—6, can be used to give the young nlants
a good start.

it will cost tron 530 to $35 to newly mentors and send an acre
of land to alfalfa. The first on)“ will very nuarly rev-«w this cost.
It is useless to enact to‘secure a mood crew of alfalfa without
suitable “reparation or the land and “rower attention to the croo
after it is established.

aha County 3am need Alfalfa: - The majority of catnip: r‘ounty farm
would be benefited if each had a field of alfalfa eatahlished and
prowl! maintained. The size of this field will necessarily vary;
the farm: mt ramaber that alfalfa must be cut 3 or 4 time a
you: and some of these cuttings must helmda when “we: work: is

‘;"“-“-"""vkriasin3. l’he mat of maliagn :1 farm must be! determined by the
needs of that farm add the labor availabln to take care of the are». --

We. - The NYWNXWI‘! revert commas nlanted in 0,128.7? norm of corn
I and 5,5t8.81 acres of commas alone. seed was nickel from or combined

{ran a mart of the comma crop ani the vines left on the land. A
considerable wart of the acreage of commas was nlan'cod after mall
grains.

‘\ "
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61W. - There is rem-ed interest in Red clover. This is indicated
by the acreage of red clover planted previous to 1940 es comet-ed
Iith the 1940 end 1941 plantings. The annex-visors reacted 396.}
are. of red clover that use sowed uric!- to 1940, 894.6 sores seeded
in 1940, 902 acres in 1941; more than double the mount seeded urior
to 1940 and 1941.
s” . - A good msture is the host inmortsnt source of all feeds for
livestock. fix. 5. P. Robinson, mneger or druids runs, telking to
the Catawba Dairy-en e year ago said, ”he dairymn must produce his
roughage at has it he vin'be most successful and the mature as a
source of good roughage mast be given first consideration by all dairy- .
sea." Ais mhssixsd that nesturee must be on road ground. sawing, "It is
not good business to try to make a “retire on worn out and gullied
land." John my, htension Jairymm, the same year, in another
meeting, calling attention towed! pastures" as the ranking source
of economical X'OURHARG, said We should not turn cattle on to a mature
in the swim until the grsss is 5 or 9 inches tall."

I. J. Love's Pasture: - Our first wood «astute de‘non trati on was on the
term 01' J. .7. Love in Catawba "musing. Talking of this mature one
deg, f‘r. Lava said. "NE": couldn't I have Know. how to unite a “astute

sis-:11 better off if I had?5 years ago." "1- would h ve been 1 mod
ands such a nature wars a-to." ’

ilr. Love saunas his uusturv as he M211“. 2‘ cash crou. ma cranes
with discretion, roai‘e-is the bares-fits, fertilizers each sari»: and
uses methods that. will huil‘: un the neck?!" 3 ‘ots in \n enie‘wor to
the that equal to the were “reductive arts. '1'. Love's mature
was seeded in the suri'v of 1936 an“; is still zzoim: bir‘. .‘nis wast
snriu- he drilled 200? cf 20'; sur‘ershoswhz-ite and 200‘ of 3-10-0 “er
acre on this pasture. ‘zln ~21 so swede} about 13 of 1:: success wed mr
acre. 'Z‘hisyou‘ because 9 : irouxhth he had to graze carefully. do
carried 3 brood ions on the 4 acres all surrmr and, in nhzition, 3
head of mix}: "frat‘tie for two-whims cf tastim. - x * "5a n/ \ vv

then we saw the ”nature on wwnszba: Eb it looked. his a wad
sent his mass lawn; was soft to the tr“ 5‘. mm a bright, rich trees.

it 21;. acre “astute, ri-mt above the 4 auras, was thawed in the
arm-in»: of 1940. [Wiring trw summer 4 head of yarn-lime Ems grated
this continuously excefit for a weeks. curing the 6 weeks [out hip,
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lauds or he: wee cut tree the 2% sores. (in Mater 26 the grue
in this gesture we: shoeing green end thrifty. This rum” "“1"
the cen- fertiliser the larger mature did.
nite's Future: - Lee White of Catawba Mshie hes en emellent
pasture «incantation. There is e acres in this mature also. mien
we visitesi this mature early in April mat of the adjoining fields
were bran, no growth having started. This 4 acre texture was green;
at least two weeks in advance of other fields. At that time fir.
'hite hm! catered it eith stable mnure and drilled in 200:: of 20‘}.
M“ we: acre. ‘

Shea we were at Yr. thite's on iéovenber 26 the “asture was still
green and iir. hite had started sci-ending another coat of stabli
ensure own it. getveen our first end our last visit 5 cattle Md
grazed the e acres. The mature was sunnlemnted by another smaller
mature which Lir. dhite seeded near his barn.

‘0 P. Johnson's Pasture: - o'er in Randy's Tomehin on the .».. P. Johnson
turn is a reel example of a mod nesture. 2n the fall of IMO Efr.
Johnson inquired of the county {Agent for directions for maxim: e
nurture. Having secured these he went home and nut than in use. no
selected e blot or land about an acre in size, that lies very con-
venient to his barn and to the rear. This was .zooi land, a nrimry
requirement of 9. good westure is to be made. lie lined this, fertilized
it and drilled the seed with. a wheat drill late in the fall of l‘Ml.
“e secured 9:: “most vex-fact stud of grass.

21x13 fall we again imwcted this nature. 11- we late in
330vemhor no the grass had hoe-n grazed ri {it m» to the (133' '9 '5“
there. Yet it was green and thrifty in efineuraaca.

three Other Features: I. 0. Lutz,s , three tamer: are cwmrnmg tutti the .Stete College and the Fertilizer
Institute in vweture work. Each has seeded his “nature 1“ “wrdm‘”
with instructi ans, on land that was lined as directed and fertilized
with euxser'ahoeuhete furnished hf" the Plant E‘ood Institute. A 0.3”“
“lot has been left in each mature.

C. Sher-rill. B. ‘.'.. tradt. - These

1.0. lute has n good demonstration of the Value of «hosting: te
fertiliser mu limestone on press. 3-. L. seeded this “nature e year
880; he fertilized with around limestone cum annex-“hommte using.
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15(1)} of lineetone end “Of or 161. superphoephete new core. A
strip no left throufltthe center of the field on nhich neitherground linetcne nou- ehoeeinte wee used. 'I'hie Shrine there is e
big difference in the groith of the green and clover: on the
fertilized ground es omnered with that on the unfertilized ground.flat-fertilized gross and clover is fest entering the land. is from
6 to 8 or 10 inches tell and e derk rich green in color. On the
strir that re: not fertilized the greases and clovers have barelystarted to grow and Leek that rich, black green color that indicates
e healthy blunt.

CYer in L’t. Creek Townshin, ‘3. 3. 3herrill ins a mature nlanted
and. fertilized e your ego in a manner similar to the I. L. lutz
nature. A atria was left in this nature without fertilizer. The.
same difference is seen in the north on the unfertilized wart as
cornered with the fertilized 1'sctrtion as was found in the Lutz mature
only to e less extent. samples of the games growing on the fertilized
and on the unfertilized nortions of these matures wts nent to the
State Collete for analysis and determination of mount of growth.

ii. If. Arn'it has not been as succeseful with his mature venture
but is continuing. _,rou,;ht has hiniered romlte. Lie resumed this
curing, mi screed ml“. over a nortion. A 200:1 stand of lez‘x'wk‘eze
has been secure; mud, in nortione, of g'l‘fiflSe

each. year these matures should imnrove with good care and
attention. ;‘he “are sears they are continued on ‘xeaturo and receive
the cultivation and the fertilization they need the better they should
become.

iiOd’l‘IC l .'\ RE

‘fihe horticulture work “lauded for 1941 was the name as for 1940.
it had to do with none Beautification, ..o:ne Janiexm, .Eeenberries and
Peaches. The home ‘ieeutificution war»; was re continuation of that
started in 1°39. .Lurdenn are the rule with Catawba farmers and our
“robler; was to brimv the farmers information t‘mt would encourage
this con-mu interest in wardens and heir» to mike theae gar-tens more
comlete.

.(esn‘aerry culture is on the wane. l‘tmt left is the residue of
the lure acreage set several yours no. .3; You 0'" the Witches have
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been continued and have craved croritehle to their cursors. Peache-ere being encoureced and there in an increase in the intereet inthie cror. Imet‘itr. Nimnger celle "Fern-r Type“ orchards. con-Ierciel orchards on a reduced scale, are finding a place in theturning scheme of certain tumors.
m: MIMIC.” - The work in this nrojeot has how: done in co-Operction with the Acre Dmouatration 'Agant. Che rocort on thiewill be round in her recort.
an M. - .60 again refer the render to the home ictunt'a rccort forinformation regarding the activities in this work.
mm. - The project intended to shun tho value of a straw mulchfor red roacherries stertnd in mm on the farm 01' Hr. -‘.urdon “fihitenerwas continued. )‘r. ‘Jhitener unread 28 halo: of atruw on about atenth of an acre of hearing canes. L'hll much was unread curly in."chmary, IMO, and was about b inchcs deon.

I‘r. lihitenor did not hear an cccurntc recort oz‘ the mount ofbarriers v‘ickod Fran the mulchod and from the urmulched berries. :iedoes recort that he secured at least twice as mum quarts of fruitfro-r. the nulched nortion as from that “or-ti on not mlched. Thehurries on the mulchmi nortion were much 1am»? and hettor comlcncal.
Plfizu‘i. - 1"“ w“. the fifth vaur or WUI‘E. with what ' r. iliswomer calla"firmer firm" orclurda. Crcmrin thvt are not on u Hell lelectadlocation and tnet roceiVo prowr nttmtion from the rumor, are re-turnin; a wry rocaouehle incomn.

3he work has been done under the :sumrvitm of tar. mimommr.v’e have endeavored to carry on c systematic study of tho culture» ofthe-'fie'mh orctmrd, ‘tnrtimx with thfl’finlnction of the orchnra cite ‘and continuing, through the netting of tho youn; ominrd, the «ruins.the starving. fortiliaction, uni cultivation of the troec. Jammi-stretion orchards have hccn :miacted in different newt: of th» countyand at those arch-mic tutsvrmtmi f-trnera nre invited to moot anddiscuss the culture or hunches with the horticulturiat.
Pho I‘Ml retort will chm the results with r. orchards; John L.ovum, r}. }. dlovier, ‘5. ‘*‘. Was, .10): \‘Alleland, and L‘. F. iigmou. thefollowing tables Mix-film the results secured with than» orchards. Asecond table five: the rosulta on four or these orchard" for successive

years. ’0 have only 1 ymr record on tho ,. 2‘. nation orchard.



Varieties
inborn
(be 3.11.
3m
38!.

Me I. a“.
3011
Lou, clay
subsoil
Sale
5am

for:11130:
119.7%,
306:
Leap. 60g;
30d- ‘
Loop. 800"?
filtrate or
Soda
800,} 6-12-6
in March;
500,? 30d:
1:: May

31berte
Ge. Belle
Hale
Slepoey

. Inley 330110
Sane

Sale
Sale

Grevelly
loan,
Red Clay
sub-011

60’ Ge Gla'iflr
Soda

100}: Mtrate
200;? 3-10-10
W Sade
200,; 3-10-10
it: fell

Complete

Clo-plate
Complete



Burn! tron
260

Vania-
Elba-ta
Inlay Boll.
Hal.
31331901
Ga. B0110
Imtan
3m
‘3qu
Jam

John 1.. Drum
3011 Fort11nor
Snndy Soda, Lap.10a. "4- and cm.“
clay
sub-011

°m 600é Nitrato
of Soda
700 5 5065
700:: .301!

Coupl 01;.
Complete
Complno

‘60 bu.
600 bu.
780 bu.

Slanmy
mborn

Roz Gillaland
sandy 6003 soda; *3quertopsoil, half whan buds
very do.» swelling; half

last of Juno
Juno ADO-.444 in January

march

Cannleto

Completc



Veriety
ilberte
the
Hiley‘Bello
31am!Georgie Belle

1oorgie BelleElberte

Slappoy SandyElberte red clayGeorgia 3ello subsoilKiley Rollo

Ge Ge matCr
Fertilizer
W 3-10—101n tho fall;10051 :mrateof Bode 1nthe enring.’

F. Hus:
BOQ? 6-12-6in March;5003 or Nitrateofikfln in May
F. sgfigon
400; 5-7-51n March

Spray Yield Price
Complete 500 bu. 80¢

Complete 350 bu. 75¢

Complete 450 bu. 60¢



i John L. DruTroo- Vnriotl > rmiliur W arm run his
.120 - our 7 yrs. 81pm»! 700$é of Nitrnto tom-nary80 - O yro. Kiley Rollo of Sodn; first)0 - 5 yrs. Golden Jubiloo of March40 - o no. nbortn

30 - 3 ”.0 m.
150 - 2 yrs. Granville Cling

Killian Cling
Indian Cling
Hath Cling
Corn-n
soup of the World
Rod Bird
Early Ron.
May Flavor

Couploto 180 N. 50¢ .

R0} oillolnnd
70 - 6 yrs. moon. ‘00,": “8-4
100 - 4 yrs. Slnwoy 2'15 bu. 65¢March100 - 2 yrs. )oorgin Boll.
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m. m. ru- ”0 baring tau. hmostod 730 bmholc of
fun. as. fruit cold to: a new of 60¢ an huh-1; c total
d that “98.00. 10. La!- uuc atria cultiutiu, mry othar
nau- bou; mum and tho Anton-to can being said to
loco-don. "hn loot cultivation of flu middloc in in lat. than
old at this tin- thny on sound to coupons. L11 can): in return-d
to tho coil. 73:. Dan i’ollou a maul.” and caplet. firming and
may wragm. :z'ic orchard is a “manual new” or revenue for
m firm.

1.. "3. “Javier is or. onthmiutio orcmi'dist. Lie sold SOC
busmla of {Hit in I’ll for 8400. .29 mm aaoxn 2‘0 two: in boarim‘:
this year with another 150. 9 your: old, cumin» a mall mount of
fruit.

1:. 1". mm had 250 trons i". Mari-1.7 13 1‘41. Lia muostad
350 bumls of fruit which was sold at tho orchard for 75¢ cor
¥nllhol. Ir. flu: nrmd his trees duriw the tint er, an: malice
tho 6 sol-ay- required in n carslotc It?” atom-n. Alain; to add
hm: to his soil ho ma sound the orchard to rye and. vetc‘n on
October 20, 1941, um used (SOQl of 0. 2-12-15 fertilizer broadcast
at that tint. Bio also mad 8.00: of. a cow-let. fertilizer in larch,
[9‘1 .

ELO)’ )illelm'd had 170 bearing trees this year. 100 of ttese
were 3 v-nr old trees just comm: into ham-inc. Fe wicked 2'75
bushels of coaches which sold for an anagram of 05¢ var bushel. Lie
needs (:07er crows in hit orchard to auonly humus to the soil.
IVnaenaOnahle dry weather this fall has hininrod an intended Seeding
of such 00'"? crows.

31.. ‘3. 31:31:00, I: new oomrator is quietly enthusiastic over
his fruit. 11. has {bearing orchard of 80 5-year old trees, 20 ‘-
you old trons, and 100 3-year old trees. in tubs exocl'lent can
or his tron; owning ouomlly’md follmim: a cwlote mic V
schodulc. :1: mincindl varieties have been fibertas and yells of
Georgia with a row slums. kin donned ground limestone and stable
manure this you.

The 1941 cron or macho. was largo. m» market in. not the boat.
“out of cutouts“ ”an grower: sold thcir era“ but at nricu ouch
1m: thou in formr yearn. A better 'nrico could have been second
had tho Kronor: hung, togathor. Catawba County grown on in position,
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during normal val-candid yours, to amply the citizens of thecounty with punch-s. This fruit will be of better quality manfruit trucked to the county as it can be rimmed on the trees
which always given a batter flavor.

‘w "RY. ”l3;

{6,167 {are set in tbs county in lSdl on 15 afferent rams.
Tho following, table names the farmers “urcmsim: thesm trams.

amiss .hmbar
of ' of

Trans 'Trou
21,050

Liane of .:‘armar

‘3. a. Little Shel-ties!
..onI.M0.i.)rarer V‘. Linnea shuttle-:1" 12,000

.1. 1;. 1' 0111»? Shel-nearat
goa.soanon00CDatI.ll .0toto0'I. .‘3. 'hither ikzcrtleat .

.Z. .7. Iaanhour finortleaf:
John '..-‘. {rubizxaon nuuan.-

mm: Lnblolly f
3. Lommond .ibortloaf:

noI.u«-& Lilutz 32101-111631:
'1‘. flrvin shortloafi

Prod Hudson wattle-Lt:
Carroll .to Cmon‘er «’2'. toEnP:
P. ,‘g. noover .al.LOcuatE

0:.0cos.I.o..-00a:noIna.goa:v!o-.INC......0O.toIn.0inJillian -L. mll man:
no00 .0.0R. 18. )urloy m E‘ina

Totals orgrg-fi 3 man
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820,392.68 has been mud by the farm” of Catawba County
for work done by the tuwag unit during the 51: years, Smasher
1935 to December 1941. $1”,995.05 of this amount“: rum for
constructing 6030111111»: or terrace: on 8,357 acres or lead. 0! the
halnmce ”$47.25 was void by takers to have 9.me 16 311.5 of
road huh and $1,852.33 for nine-llama“ work.

The average cost of ‘orraciv an acre or land has been about
{2.1% on file aver-go 39c limo: feet of terrace has been built
on each core of 1am xerreced at a cost of 54d net 100 team The
smaller tumors of the county have 1394 the tort-Icing “nit more
during the out year. A study at the chart aha-rim tho «aeration
of the unit for the can: 0 years substantiate. this statennt.

A new unit was rut-chased 1n februery 1°41. All of the work
since Jecomber 1, 1940. with t‘ve execution 0! 15 hours was it» by
the new outfit. The new unit was received on :‘ebm? 1‘3- 1°“;
and wts first unarmed on tebrum 15 on the for; of Amtix: Leonor-
mn. mm that fine it has worked on 202 farms "this in ‘30
total number of farms noon which work as done dark»: the 313!-
Phia is $8 more term than the average for the five #:4071043 years.
The nerve far: Inc 8 cores of lea-1 terraced in 1°41.
farm aha-1m: the 5 croc'odizL-t "as.” ca: 12 acres terraced.

’Z'aa “erase

Emcee facts indicate unit the torracin.‘ ezgnrmnt 13 being moi
by more femur: and rrobehly, on sailor fart“.

A «an or 616,500 feet or 117 5/4 miles of "mic" "°" "“13
‘nurimf‘tfie ”if?“ The average Mutant temeeskfml‘ :9? ‘h‘ 5 »
“receding years we: surim tea: or 102;; mm. 15 r1195 103-3 for
the max-ago year than in 1N1. The equi'nant v.13 onented for a
total of 12“.? hours Jurinr the years 103t.2 hours was 3am in
tor-racing. 115 hours buildup roads. and 99.5 W5 “01" “'3“ “‘7’“
In addition ‘0 the 19‘s.? hours for which the fez-”rs taro 3111:1130“1
the crew were new for 148 hours required to travel trcn rm W
term and 76.15 hours required to groan the amt“.

A ‘rcilcr on which the tractor is loaded and drawn from farm to
turn an: reduced the wear and tea: on the machine caused 1"! ‘1‘!"1'
ing over hard roads on the tracks. fine trailer I111 more than my
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for its con Mucing tine hen-eon Jobs required for moving em in
saving in east of we keep on augment.

The era mating the tractor has been with the machine since
1936. They manque and efficient men. Their emrience with
‘he mchiu he been a factor in the increase in the amount of work
cmuletei in HQ, as carnal-ea nth for-net years. The an outfit
has been a teem: in this increase: it Ila homer, and there in less
delay for ”wire, greasing, etc. ‘

me touring table the: the details of the terrain; and
related my: ecccmvlished hntmn hovember 30, IMO, and Incumben-
1 1941.I (}



19“ mcmmm £3011!me :0

zone. 1, 1936

Vanna worked on
Acrn: terraced
Linear foot of terraces

butItLinear feet. road built
Jam‘s tnrruoinrx’
limra mud work
.‘wurs or othar work
:eoad travel-farm to farm o..iours greasing. ;
.‘utnl hours cimrwod farm;
'ihumod for turrncing
Charged for roads built
Charged for othar work
mun emu-Md
\Varago coat war '10" to0O

IMarat. cont 3:: 100 {09‘

through30v, )0A 190
574

6.78}
2,709,051

174,220
tfifllzlfi
22¢:50
509200
553215
520:30

5,614:45
$14.6‘3I75

3073.50
$1.5276(K‘
$10,8t4.2fi

$2.16
.5‘

n.uI!W‘""

...onon...-

.ss}68.ns§ 34.04a.¢3: ;2o,892.ss

‘2’“.
Your
Averag.

H.4 fi
1.356:

5¢l,810:
34,84‘i
976.2:
44;9§
101.8:
11b.6 :
104.1 :

1,132.9: 1,248.8 :
\

31¥4.70: ;37}.75= $1,047.25

$2.15;
.54 Q

..o-ooo-,"

1941

§§ IQCOU”....
1,004;

516,500:
84,250:
1,034.2:

115.02:
99.5§

148:00:
70:15:Ot

.
.2928.75§ $3.351;30: 517,995.05

. 330‘ .50 § 3525.18: $L,852.38

‘* 32.08:
.54;

.1936 through 1941
Total ‘ Annie

776 129
8,387 1.598

on0‘.nI.O..0
3.525.551 554.353

258,450 45,075
5.915:35 935:89...uo.0.no.0

559a30 : ‘ 50855
608.50 101.4
701:15 110:8c
59mg 99.‘

6,96}:15 31,1‘}:86
32,999.17

5174.5‘..onono...-

5},¢82.1x
$2.14

.54
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RUIN. WEICMOR. - More than 901. of Catawba. County's rural bases
are equlies with electrical current. M of our fans are served
by the Dubs Power Cam and the balance receive their current
from the Rutherford Cmnty aural Comm. The electricity is used
for light in the hoses, to secrete various household labor saving
devices, to M water, to enerete feed sills, to run refrigeration
and sterilizing equinxaent and mechanical zailkere in dairies, and for
other miscellaneous moses.

Milking machines. - me a. 1.. Little Dairy retailing milk in Hickory;
the Shun Dairy; and the Claude Rockett Dairy, both wholesaling to
the .leie Dairy in ZIickory; the ieitz Dairy, retailing in .Jevrton;
and the Linnea Jairy, retailinp milk in :faiden; ham all installed
milling machines during the past vear. ‘he Haynes Dairy installed
a JeLaval liilker rhile the others all mil-chased the .Suree ‘wfilker.

'I'he Llamas .18in is completely electrified now. Ir. 1940 3’r.
Job .Laynes cmleted his new milking barn. at that time he equipped
it with electrical refrigeration, electrical sterilization, electri—
cal water mating anearatus, and electrical bottle washing machines.
E‘he addition of the new mechanical milking machine mkes this the
nest connletely electrified dairy in the county.

Use electrical Currant to iiure fleet Potatoes. - “No of Catawba County's
met eotate nroducers squished their curing houses with electrical
equipmnt this year. hr. ilmne .{ilson of Bandy'e Townehio, installed
the curing equlmnt in his house in niece of the stove he formerly
used. je visited this house once after the notetoea were placed in
it and unparectly all running satisfactorily.

ieorge Jarrett equiuped a new house with electrical curing equin-
mnt for it. ‘lr. Jarrett deserted from the usual procedure when
installing: the electrical outfit; he also installed a wood burning
store andmsed it also. 2LT. Jarrett had a merely ofwood on hand and
figured tut he could sate the cost or electrical current by simple-
nentinr, it with a wood tire. lie still has the insurance that the
electrical current gives against loas‘fro- sudden drone in telnerature.

Electric Ziot Beds lot Used. - Fr. -".. F. {mt-an and Sir. Herbert T.l¢{m.
both at adios installed electrical hot beds in which to grow sweet
potatoer plants in late, did not use the beds in 1941. Neither considered
that enough tiae was gained in comarison with their usual method.
111'. J. C. Abernathy used his electrical hot bed equinnent again this
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you. We have'no revert from Mr. Abornetlnr.
gnu-1:331 izrooderu. - Ears. 3‘. 3. Host. GM of Catawba County's euceees-tul ooultry ladies, purchased on electric buootler end need it forthe first time this year. She was completely satisfied with theresults. :Ire. "mat was able she mid, after e couple or threenights, to p0 to bed ens sleeo. In other years she was constantlymaxim; to See about her wood fire in the brooder.

RU}. HY

The Astrict fioultry \zeetlru' was hel-i at “,uetonln on Hominy.tutu-wiry 3. ievernl woultry “eovle from Catawba County were inattendance in addition to the county and nuiatant county ngnt.
Thirteen of i2'\tnwba's "cultry folke started *wraluction recordson their flocks in October, 19‘“. Moe of these commuted the entiretwelve months reconls; we gained um» cmfiletml record when commandwith 1940, only ‘3 hminx ooemletod records durimr that year.knot records for net-10d: of l to '7 months.her veteran noultry women when “rs. A. a.or on automobile wreck.

4 othersThe county lost one of511133 died us e result
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A digest of the foregoing table is worth while. The 9 flocks oom-pletirw the 12 months records evereved 139 birds each; they variedfrom 70 birds in one flock to 259 in the largest flock. These flocksconsisted of 4 White Leehorn flocks, 2 Barred Plynouth Rock flocks,2 ‘In Harsh-ire Red flocks and 1 June Anetreloro flock.oroduction oer bird was 180 care. This in 10 more than the orangefor the state. £3,233 cost 15'! war flatten for feed and sold for 2’7"! her 7dozen. ”The net returns oer mm were $2.08. d‘ach flock averagedroturnim to its mar 4239.1? above the cost of the fee". In additionon everwe of $61.40 worth of chickens were sold from each flock during,the your.

'i‘he average

The income nor hen move {Med coat on three flocks is worthy ofnote. Ire. (3. i1. Lutz mm a floor: or 5mm seahornn that returneda net of $2.35 our men for eggs. ,lO’IJX) worth of hena was sold from
this flock during the year. Ricmro .(hyne, u 4-3i Club boy, netted
42.80 oer bird above her) costs from a flock of 9} low {umnehire‘2eds. mic'mrd sold $59.01 worth of cull hens. fire. .1“. ... ‘vsoet froma floor of 115 iterreu Plymouth 1mm realized on nvortuze net nroi‘it
of 92.25 oer bird. me "401“ «5101.77 '.-'thh of cull [mm on ton of
thise '

3w. ‘iost and ice 1M 3mm: both mld luatcuinr: eggs. The former
averaged 297 “or ‘oaen for ooze ml the letter 51st. Hrs. C. -5. :1th
on the other hand sell her eat: 0:1 the noun market for an average of
264 oer dozen. And Mrs. 1W". averaged 7:14 oer dozen for tug ems sold
her nose returm for any: wouli have been 91025-“9 am her not returns
$627.90 or £3.29 our Len.

4-:{ Club Poultry. - ."hroe of tie llocko in tne wove table were ommi by
t-ii Club members; timely: that of [arie .seatty, 01‘ Lee .iorth Cline em
liié‘hard ,(hyne. another h; Club member. «urns Rhyne comnloted a record
covering 7 months and 3011 hie flock.

Eirooder Records. - A tabulation of 5 t-Z Club reverts on fine brooding of
chickens to the broiler em, wuic? follows, gives now Very interesting
and retuer aunt-entire results. 2 of’ 3mm record-u ware made with wood
hurnim stoves or tux-neon. "me otter 5 were made with electric broader-u.

.:e are not going to ettemt to analyze these record» m; we do
not believe the reaults of such analysis would he suffioinntly nomxrete.
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However, we do want to cell the attention of the reador to e comer-iconthat may be made between the 2 records where wood was and for brood-
ing, and the 3 records made with the electric broodorc. Thin con-
mison, in so far on those records are concerned, is in favor of the
wood broodero. ? or ”the boye operating the electric broodera have
used th13 tyne of broader in motions years. N. 9.61M 01' “10Blackburn 4-H Club, used the electric brocder for the first tim in
1941. x‘ho 2 records nude with wood burning breeders were made by
when of families that had considerable emrionoe with this type
of broodar.

In tabulatim: these records the number of bullets hlaced into
the lay/Luv house were .vivouun value correaoonding with that of the
cockeraln when sold for broilers. All feed coats wm-e figured up to
the time that the broiler: were diancaed of. This makes the tabulation
show reaults only until the tins of disposal of broilers and not up
to the time the nulletaowere out into the layim; house.that tho render mite his own analysis of this tabulation.

tic ”meat
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mm cum:

".‘ha work with dairythat has ham ranted onbuilt around the Catawba
cattle hm been a continuation cf the mark
durim the mast b yarn-a. This work wasJersey Cattle Club; the activitios of thatclub, are in the min, the “roman of oxtmzaion work in dairyhg.

"he annual mating at“ tho Cutnvmn. Jerauy orattle Club: 15accordmcn with the constitution and bv-lmm, w-s 32614 on Jumbo:-14. invon mmbors were urns-ant. A runnpt novel-1n» last year's“OtiVitifl-‘S h" the club wan read by the secretary. th‘fiCQw «are elsctodas follow»: E‘rerudunt, J. v. Lutz; vice-uranium, 1.. Tocse;‘wcrntary, County want. .\
it was (wound to ruomjntfn the 4- ho;.s Hakim: wart in the.hirv Cw contest and to ovum thn winnnrs. me Nader 1s referredto an account of thin banqunt on '11:” in the» revert.
.. P. Hobtnzwn, unnunr of ;r--nnda Kama, muVPd that the clubhold rm‘nuctiun Hula of cattle in Hm swmug of 1°“. mun-:0 Karma”condom the motion an? the vlub voted in favor of it. ;"-\e Clubvoted that the firflitlant nmomt a sales cum: ttoe to make the necessaryextram'aznants. .‘ho cummittuao annulntud wz-u numb mm, 2.. I‘. Wit‘iasonml ‘2. L. "0059‘. Artur HTTMUZGUD’, for n elm‘ o.‘ 1.1 subs“: :1'~tians tot3.» Jammy Mil-tin tn» «mun-- utjourmed nuttl S'anmry 11.
3‘2“ ’Thmnwkm Jurinv L'stfln club heldjtx meow: ‘1“..er u; on mturdu‘..Imumr? 11. 1941. u my mum warn DT‘I’SHNE. "are mum in'we uttosxmod to. thwart of2m, rucu‘lwai.

%usiness
iwla committee u~vuintn» ut Jecenbnr meet-..“ at"‘t'\r«1'xrnm Mth this .‘mm3rt it mu voted \1M‘1‘.“OU513.to hold the 12113 0:; oitimr "v 1 or 3713/ :1, 1°41, and film a'wrgtlxm'was inatruotm to smnro I‘m L‘m‘u‘rd to cry the sale. \I V"

it was vutod to 11%! a 'f‘mquot inhonor of 4-H Cluh boyu 1n (_‘.nrnnt\nn on 9.0th .smutim Axum? 1%“or E‘vu‘oh. 350 “1‘8 auuacrtlsod by the Jersey broaden to cover cost 0f“10 banquot “M “001'!“ try NM umtruntn' tn mutv‘ct the Carat: on"HR (Zomwlny ”or nddittonzal tummy.1:1 front of trial remort.

0n mntinn,‘ mwrlo mm carried,

"his ‘wnq‘mt ‘ws harm mentioned

"ma mattar of hurling n "art-m Know, 'm'. of ‘9‘.“ annu'xl classifi-cation wv-q About“. ”‘ho duh Moulded to mnsidnr true at a later
dxto, manhu- mg “on”
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0. Lots Hes Herd Classified. - J. C. lasts, oreeident o: theCeteIhe
Ice-y cattle club, set a mark for his brot‘mr Jersey breeders of
Catawba Cmmty, North Caroline, when he hsd Dean 3. C. white of
stern, Connection“, msiry the 25 eligible Jerseys in his
hard on :Seturdey, tune 14th. This was the first official classifi—
cation of um Catawba County hem. It came after four motiiciel
classifications in each of tour vrevious years.

33:. White worked smoothly and his findings were acceptable
to the smll tau-cue of interested local Jersoymn, who with a few
Visitors from a distance, witnessed the “lacings. C! the 2} cows
and heifers “eased when, 1mm .“hite male 13 “levy mod, 9 loco Plus
and 6 Good. None were found for the Fair and Your classes. The
23 averaged a strong }ood Plus. ‘

A foo-year old heifer, just recently fresh and scarcely back
to normal, was rrobebly the high animal meow; the cows and heifers.
she was scored by the Judge for the benefit or time svaectetors 3.11
made 'iB.‘ mints. Coventim on her, T'r. Spite said that he could
easily give her 39 ooints; this would make her a very hi :2: "lery
bod", inst e woint sway hon an excellent rating.

-:‘ourteen dmwhters of “r. Lutz's senior herd bull, .‘erle's
"Fioneer 562739, received an Merge ratings coal to that of cm
entire muting; hero, indicatim‘ that this bull hjr his counters
13 continuiru to hold the standard of the nerd. :‘iVQ of the four-
teen demote-“s mic "Very mod", r‘i’re "400d Plus" 9:1»: four "final".

Phn senior nerd bull h1_1sel:‘,"2een ..nnnam as Wary iced“.
‘r. ‘-‘:1ite celled hire a nice 9.1»: of a bull, but carrjxinz too short
a nee}; and too much of it. he also objected M the heavy iwla,
the bull carried. L‘his bull, e son of 1m. Pioneer of cadence
351342, is seven years old. iiis dewfllters are a very uniform lot
and stood nroducere. ~ _-

me tumor herd bull, ‘yeeign's :dien Led £02986, 1-. too-yam-
olr‘. son of )esign's “rematch able 31595-3 2;:1 out of Lolden
Boutillierre 1029510, was made Hood Plus“. The judo; was inclined
to take him "Very :ood‘, but iecided to let an deVelm another
Veer or two before retim’ his; higher. to was called a “nicely
balanced bull, though a little close at the hooks".
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Beauty Jellie 30a 2750]. (10-5)
2‘th :olden “3130‘ 101.48% (8-10)
Red 3c: Ere! “.n-l 1099122 ('74)
3311'}? Ere” 106626? (6-0)
T1610! )0“! "“038 1255222 (5~11)
Heritage “fore Ethel 121°95° (5-9)
.‘eru'e mil Lady .luuaa 1204005 (3-0)
Minee 1173501 (A-O)
Rt'xr's Tioneer $31311 Pet £58135 “-0)
Pioneer Ann 1155196 (‘4‘)
Pioneer Fanny llooS2b (It-O)
Snrla‘s eaut 115518? (4-0)
gm" F‘icnoar Sue 11.8929“ (be,
Home»: for. 31w 122730? (5-0)
Pun”: mu- Beeuey 115°29o {3-0)
Dione»:- elly Lev 11 “2°" v-0)
Carla. .erle 121°Sl¢ “-0)
Pianos-fray vim 12080259 {3-0)
Lelly Tmneur «all 2270008 (B-GI
Z‘ioaeer Lass 1518:: 12291.73 (7-0)
Penny Tao-me:- Queen‘1229l'7t "S-O)
'm'e ' toneer :Stlr 1??)919 (34‘)
Pearl Mouser shot 1370oo9 (2“)

Runs:
Jane's P101929! 392759 (7-0)
-eslu'e Tolden Lad 40298!) (2-5)
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Perticiaate in Sales. - The tubers of the Cannon Jersey Cattle Club
held too sales during the year end consigned to the state Jereey
311. on Scotch” l, 190..

A consignment or 6 bulls I'll sold at Lumerton, N. 5., on
moenber 13. The six animals tore bid of: as tollo-e:

:‘Zo. Goneisned by.. C. Lot; to R. C. Bullock $52.50
So. Contained by’. R. Int: to Joseph Page 53.50

Consigznd by Jraneda ?ame to fem ‘,3ecuri'ty 55.00
no". Consumed by lrennde Peru to Fem Security ($.50
:50. Cousin-d by ",rmie Fame to )evid !¥c.;ei‘.l 3.5.50
.lo. ' Cognigaed by P. }. wan to C. ?. Owens 33.010

Staring sale. - "The fourth annual consignment sale of t Catawba :ersey
Cattle Club was held tiiickory, horth Carolim, on T403133, :"ev 5,
19“. ”.‘he dew was 152111; the 5m: res briqht and the tmereture
neither hot nor cold; there I've: no air stirring. than 200 Jersey
fans were rather-oi around the sale ring when the bi-i‘imz started.

1:. J. 0. Lutz, firesideut of the club, welcomed the mate.
and briefly, toll of the cattle that were to be auctioned. .i. F.
Robinson, manager of the wensdeam at 31-min Falls and nresiient
of the .‘orth Caroline.ersoy :e.tle Club, rmlied to .‘ne mlcme.
fir. Young mm, a retresentetive or the ickory “lamb-er of com.erce,
brought greetings from that city and best wishes for a successful
0.52;.

Laurence lax-diner, Anerioan Jersey Cattle Qlub fielmeeu for the-
section, rand the «digress and -on‘wcCorvi :enial auctioneer 'ron
:iontqgwry, Alebene, asked for the hide. 1hose two men nave handled
the bids on each of the three “sf-ending usual sales of the lace.
club and they did not 1‘!-‘l 30*: :3 the job this tim. “he eele we: ‘
the most succeesfnl sale, bot: ‘rcn r. huyvrs' and a selLers' viewint
of the four.

3} hem of calves, hovers, and come, in excellent comiti 3n,
were offered. the cattle hwy::t e total or 32930, an average of
338. 29 'e heed. The fact that eaverel very your calves were offered
to 4-“ Club boys reduced the eves-axe selling flrice of than 10m»,

A two-year ell heifer, Sun's 'Jeirylike Don l)3)“. in cal: to ,
double ctr-autism: of Coronation” :1wa King, junior herd bull for the
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3. 1.. Moon hard. to“ the me. Say Huh“, of Roaring Riv",
‘5. 6., «curd bar for $155.00. A cmsnntlon or brooding and
typo undo this animal mull: dun-able.

gr. 3. L. zoos. b1: 1n the second aiqh nutnnl Ifiun h. ancurod
thc can you anaboso 3031 1118675. constanad by 3. g. Lutz, :or
942.50. Th1: cow. 6 you: old, has shown that an. em “roam.
tad, in amnion, is a very tm individual. was of she heat Nosof the day was made by :1. . Robinaon mum he Md In a 00'. 30nd.
mum Berni- 2nd 1102730, offered by J. 5.. finger for $125.00.
A: oxalic“ individual, this can Ina tacking: in moral of "amnion;
n mung that no doubt lowered her coat.

2.11 through the «1. it was svidvnt um. um “roan-am of class!-
Hoatlon and or toning for m-oducuon um has bun carried on by
the when or the Catawba Jersey Cattle Club has bean workable.
Runner an animal was bm'am into tho rim: he: tr»: was surely
confidarod, but 11' Heads of ability. m nroduco were than in her
Maigret. these records influenced cm bidding.

moan comig'ung cattle to the sale ware: .{arom Luna, 1;
J. C. Lutz, 4; Earl Loose, 1; 2:. 1.. Room, 2; .g. a. Lutz. :3; “and;
Farms. 10; xi. P. Lutz, 2; :iickory :mve F‘um. ‘2; 1.. 3i. Junta, 1;
:2. '3. finger, 1; and Alvin r‘. 301:2, 1.

The cattle 391115.: for £5.00 or mom and my. 2)"?!an wgrn;
Sun’s .mirylike Lou 1135804 ----,---- Joy Fin-this, Siam-121.; giver,

A. s. ------- - ----- ----- $135.0uhp. jamboge Aell 11186504 ---------- 3. z. i’ooao, 31-23, Conant,

K'1
5- C. -------- ----------- 3142.50

Aflonoer lulonde grammar 1283187 ----- soy gun”, gearing an“, .
- a f. ;;«---;---;;;-;-------“g110.00
?nx Queen Lass 1085008 - ------------ i. ;. .11hv11unj, Itouy ,

“oint, d. c. ------------ $137.50n. Eh Aiobinsun, ;rnnadn
Farm, 11-min ;‘~.lls,.;.:. 4135.00

T‘ajosty Lady 3‘10 1‘0th 12am f---‘ {Ab "Pynna, 21-1, 11mm,
ft. ‘30 -“"“"““""“"‘ £25.00
A. .dobarts. .x-wmvnlo,

Ttnnoaano ---..........-- ‘12:.g0
V’onc‘nolez 3mm“ Sue 12C¥7530 —- ----- - .mrris mothers, mull,V. g_ ...... ------------- ;1pc.g0

Royal gainent ?ernte 2nd 1102750 -_-

F‘iomor 1335;:310 1276003 ------------- I.
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‘Iolvntanr .zylph Pride 1270957 ------ Lab Swain. 93-1, :ZaidonA 2:. c. ~~--------------- $115.00Coronation Star oora 134935) ------~ G. A. Roberts. )reonvillo,T‘onaassoo ------------ 4,105.00fincnoloz ’ox *‘orueus 121.3901 ----- 'i. ‘L‘. ‘mthdoal, Johnson. city, “Immense -——-—-- 5102.50'(lnchmloz ‘iobls “ma 1211973 ------ guitar Hmong, 'iabane,
;.. C. -----------------— AOOJC:oroxmtioa groaning Tarn 1270959 --— 3. A. Roberts, booming,
.‘ounosaoe ~------------- $100.00E. A. Roberta, Iroenvillu,faxmusseo .- .........___

r. 3‘; :fllltnmion, :rahmn,
u. c. ------------------ ¢9§.r0Pinneur but sweet 1285544 —~-------- .. x. fic¢011, Aawton,:. C. -«-~---—--—------- $95.00- ‘.. A. Roberta, :roonville ~Tennessee ---------—---— x9 2. 50Smith“ @10an ‘iolly 12”'L‘.9bl ------- L. .x. ‘?ober1.a, neenville
“on'nsaee -------------- x-9Co‘502. A. ‘oherta, :roanville
Sennaawe --------—-—---- ”57.50

3.04an dram-ac:- :om 1397904 --------
. v97'50be11 “31"‘630’033 -----------------

Small“ Jremim: Mariette 12137904

CWHUU Arm}. Anny 1270915? -------
.fmaL'n Trivia ‘w'sdu YMMV? -------- 3. =‘. Abernutm, Eula,

,7s.co
Annual .‘mla, .ztatv Club. - five mmhurs of the Catawba T-arse‘y Cattle ClubCOI1i1!§,\t1d cattle m the Stat» .M‘rfle'y ml» held at LthPthte on "onday,,entumbnr x, 1a41. ‘ \

fhmu ignor Mano ox‘ m1le 391 ‘1 i 1131 Price
Arum-um Farms :mnaiu 11:30th nine 10‘3‘728’7 000.00trump; 1 on x‘.rauuda..I.-'orn l 216 553 --
1. U. 14m. Hymn; ' iybil Luuy wan 1204M)» *250.(X)

Monum- Lew-1 .‘misy 122917?) ,200.00
unnwmd. fume A78 8195-00fax Jolly Vuldon Ann ”HM. 3205.00
Assign ".‘ulin :‘niry 119cm} 5.16.00Ham. Mm 11.31- ”am 12Afi'721 @7100

L. ,.uuso oxford Attraction 1083*85 9160.00Mm'l Lucile ‘kmuty 1211030 $195.00
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cmxm Hummus ASSmIATIOH. - m: organization started in late
October or 1939, was continued until early eumxner. No meetings
have been held since the one June 16. Ur. to that tin monthly
meetings were held with the attendance varying from 10 to 5}. The
éifferent meetings were afldrezsed by Ted Ream, manager of Jersey
herd en ¥4orrocroft Farms; 22. ?. Robinson, manm’er or lreneda Farms;
flies Gladys Strum. State Denertment of Agriculture; LYr. .Thims,
21:. Talbert, and 3. R. Fernhan.

2" La": FOR 3:11.13 - ‘E‘he Carnation Germany's Hunt at Jtatesville in giving
a good mrknt for milk nroduced on Catawba County farms. flu-re are 6
routes traVornim; the county. me of these is subdivided into 2
routes, '1‘. it. $006.30!) in in charge of both. :‘he following table
shows the amount of rtilk delivered by each of the» routes on
Smasher first of 195°, of 1940, lino of 1941.
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Not. 1 ~2rcnaforrod to Bhalby on 3mm 16, 1940, Catawba muons transferred to Load 19.
41mm started during. Jun. 1941.

‘ -R0u*.o started about March 1, 19d.
‘4an manna in 15940, branching: 91‘ Logd 19.
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There hes been an increase in the total amount of milk delivered to
the nlant by Catawba farmers On each suceoding :Iovanber let. The
nrice of milk was higher in 19‘] than on either of the other two
were; in 1939. $1.55 oer hundred was new for 41'. milk; (in 1940,
31.65 was the price for a1. milk, and in 1941, 4;: milk brought $2.20
per hundred. The number of petrons has increased from 196 in 19‘0
to 316 .in 19‘1, s 601. wrowth. The emmmt of milk delivered to the
rectory from Cetewbe County on November 1, 19‘1, was 12% of the
anount delivered on the same date in 1940. It was 370’. Of the
amount delivered on Novenber l, 1959. noughly calculated, using
the day's delivery of milk on hovemer l. 1941, es an average dey's
delivery and mining this milk at p2.00 her hundred, the 316 Catawba
farmers 56111111: milk to the nlent will receive e total 01‘ $95,630.00
for the your. ‘l‘he possibilities of this market hev» been only
scratched.

SIGKON'J ROUTE. - We told of this route, the results of one man's work in
the renort for 19w. .Ie want to touch on it again. Simon, if you
will refer to that renort, started in .Tune, 1939, hauling 350; 01‘
milk the first day orodueed On his own term. 021 .Goverber l, 1939. he
deliVered 586}; on ZIovember 1, 1940, 1855,}; me on November 1. 1941,
5353f. Z‘here us an oft—shoot to his route in 1941. It became too
large for one truck end hr. Jimon helned to start another route handled
by :“red Simon. This route deliVered on .iovonberl, 1941, 1581 of
milk. Jo, in reality Earl C. .simon's route hes grown from 35 04
that day in rune to 4911f} 01 Iiovem‘mr l, 1941. Phone 2 routes have 96
of the 316 estrous in Catawba County.

C. win: $113 113.. - ..‘e told of this farmer in 1940. ie hav- continued
to patronize the plant mother year and continues to be well satisfied.
?ron .iovemher 1, 19m, throw-,1: uctobor 31, 1°41, I’r. Hike sold to the
.Inilkyizxnt—‘Wof milk. ‘:‘or this 3211‘: he received checks to the
amount of $73.71. .‘he charge for delivering this milk to the talent
was $57.31. In addition $2.18 we “aid for strdiner discs, glmd for
nails and 310.60 for cans. '::is net reoeinte were $502.58.

‘fr. ”dike milked 4 cows until the middle of July when 1 cow was
sold. 110 traded a fresh heifer for snother‘pow in August and had
another heifer to freshen in July. The avermre number of cows milked
during the year was it. such can netted his owner over and above, the
coat of getting, the milk to the nlzht 41.11.70. In addition the n‘ike's
he". the milk they neea-ied‘in the home.
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Mr. lake grin! all or his food. lie foods '1 mixture of cottonseed mel, ground corn, ground onto and wheat bran with mature inthe summer and leaned": hay in the'wintur. Hi- cowe freshonod inOctober, .ieotomber and August 1940. one was fremh in Octobnr 194.1.4 others will freshen in January], February, Avril and May 1941. 2.0will ban 2 heifers to add to- this nerd noxt your.
‘1‘. C. I'IENILL .WUi‘x’xfii Mflrl‘l'IED rmzus. - 'I‘hiq is the second year T. C.Sherrill of Mt. Creek 'Pounehio has noon filling milk to the Carnationnoonlo. m has three cows. They were fresh in Liovember and Ate-camber,19w, 9nd in January 19‘1. "Chev will be fresh some timo in January,yobrum-y, and overly N'E'Bl‘, I‘M. up is raising ? heifers each ofwhich snckled the cow mtil about 4 months. ‘io wold n V03] thatsuckled its mother until; «5 weeks old. sir. merrill sold 1?,858 r)ounmaof milk for a total of 9354.“ in addition to the amount used by theIt "out )5‘ .57 to get this milk to the olent,No feed me ourohneed, all heirw,grown on the turn. 1")» net wroceeis “or cow for milk sold was $100.09.

calvoa and in the homo.$2.60 was went far strainer discs.

LIE A. “EU :2 2‘8 (X301; 00'“. - Hr. Lee A. white milked 4 cows during theyear. He sold 24020,;i 01' mm. for a total or 3536.05. The coat ordelivering this milk to the nlent was 453.07. and strainer discs andcalf feed cost i4. 50. Eae had a net income above them exchanges of“78068 01' :all9067 '30, C”.
”.r. h’hite'a A can ’i‘realmned home] 11!. They WHI‘Q fresh onmember 25, 1940, in .“ebrunry, Jay and July, 1941. Phrase are bredto freshen again in ”obi-nary 1°42, in :‘erch and in June. the fourthcow in not sottlm with calf. anon our stood dry for about 4 weeks andno milk mm sold for a week after fr'ffihflflimfi. mom of 74’}. dairyfeed was ourchaueo duri m: the year. Those cows/had cocoon to one orthe heat fiuflt‘u‘O! in flntewhn ’Iouuty, a mature for above the aver-1m.
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e-B CLUB NM

The veer 1941 hee found boye club tort Jolt holding its an
ee far ee enrollnent ie concerned with the quelity of 91-010“ ”‘1'“!
being i-proved in elncet every project. Thi- yeer 255 W and 9
girle enrolled and carried 359 projecte. 217 hoye ehd 9 (1’13 “3'
pleted a totel of m projecte. The failure of ec- club were
to coeplete their work hae been due to e leer. of Meretandi" '1“
the club labor in their first year's club work. In e130“ "'17
case where e croject wee etertdd‘and not cmleted it no e new club
member. Where the club embers mu a better understanding. '0 fowl
that they were nae apt to complete their work.

3CH1£DHI£ moon). - There hee been a definite club progree conduct“ in
ten 4-H Clme. m of the clubs that we bed in years out were coneoli-
deted with a larger echocl. consequently our enrollment drool!“
slightly but our quality of work improved. These club onetime lave
been held on a definite echedule worked out with the school principal.
A! in the out our club neetixgs were ocened jointly with ‘5' club
officer-cor an extension agent nreeiding. ’

REGULAR rmmm. - The firet pron-an cf the year was devoted to the seen-
in; of the t-H'e. This team demonstration was put on by one of the
older club members with the idea that those coming in with the club
would better understand the meaning of e-H Club work. Thie omn-
stretion which was written by the eeeietent county agent showed how
the head could be tied in with better citizenehic; the heard toward
e more loyal felloeehip; the hands working for definite results and
owner-chic; and their health tied in to noise a strong Iind end a strong
may end finally summarize all of the We into a definite nartnerehip
with the creator of all living things.

The next meeting wee held on health with the eemhaeie placed on
the health examination by the local health department.

The third joint meeting wee conducted. along the line of hue
beautification. Uemocetretione were given an to how the little thing!
euch ae general cleenlineee end neinting could “Pr“. the ”n,“
cmerunce of the farm-teed.

A full progran wee devoted to Wildlife conservation with eoeoial
mhneie on bird hcueee conetruoted and the sowing of food cetchee
for gene and com: birde and e well rounded wildlife conservation Wu.

At another meeting e nrogran on gardens with nilk Wfim‘iw “‘4
poultry nroduction ehoeed the club members hoe theee were esmfid
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for their health and well being.
mm. - Health work in the various 4-8 Chas has been given sore

uphasis than in tho orevious years. Every boy and girl that was
enrolled in t-fl Club work no omined by the county nurse- mar
this two or sore club labors fro- oach club. and in some cases
one than two adore, were oxaainsd by the County Health Physician.
frank Schaotfor won the health contest for the second tins and was
third in the district contest held in Castonia. For their work
Frank received a free trip to the State s-u Club Short Course. This
year, as in previous years, the health work has received a sponsor-
ship or the Hickory Kiwanis Club. In addition to sending the health
winner of the county to Short Course, the boy that showed tho most
ilproveuent in health habits was also given a trip. This was won by
award Fulbright or the Banoak Club. Howard had shown more interest
in slhool work due to nurchase of glasses; had imroved the condition
of his teeth by several fillings; and had gained in weight and general
condition.

39mm. momma. ~During the year s-a Club members but on programs at
several civic organizations and were guests at nrograms out on for
than by other civic and farm organizations or the county. Ono of the
outstanding magmas of the year was out on by the Catawba Jersey
Cattle Club in cooperation with the Carnation Milk Comany. At this
noting Billy Wilson, son of Zeb Wilson of near Newton, was awarded
a Jersey cali’ tron the J. 0. Lutz herd for winning the milk contest
that closed early this year. Billy's record of 7,240 bounds of milk
was closely followed by Earl Rhodes, son of Norton F. Rhodes of Route
1. Newton, whose cow produced 6,611 pounds or milk. Carl received as
a prize the calf fro: the E. L. Hoose herd. The third orize a trip
to the 19“ t-H Club short Course given by the Newton Kiwanis Club was
won by Hal Sherrill of Sherrills Ford, whose cow produced 5,277 pounds
or like

The Catawba county Rod and Gun Club were boats at a banquet given
for the club ushers and their fathers who cooperated with the Wild-
life Conservation Program. Mr. ham-ill. State 4-H Club Loader, was
cresont for this meeting and awards were mounted for the outstanding
bird house of Catawba County. 75 people participated in this banquet
with the leaders of the Rod and Gun club along with Mr. Hal-rill putting
on the noun. The bird houses that had been built received the well
deserved attention that they aerited;

The ha Club msbers’out on a program for the annual meeting or
the Catawba ‘3'. C. x. This nrogras brought $25. to the 4-H chm group
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and was uood toward don-Lying tho oxponsoo of tho coup.
Tho o-fl Club Ianquot for onltry projoct “on too givontundor tho spouses-ship oi’ Mr. frank Fox of tho auto Moor Coupon ofHickory. Mr. Fox orrorod $1. for ovory poultry mjoot oouplotodin tho county. In addition to furnishing tho sumo: this Ionoywas usod for nrisoo for tho outstonding orojocts of tho your.
mo of tho high lighto of tho 4-H club you was tho orooontstionof tho cups offered by tho Anton hiwsnis club to tho outstandingclub lantern of tho county. This year in addition to tho club I.-hors ond tho iii-onions and tho loool oxtonsion mots. I. wonhonored by tho nrooonco of’ our district oxtounion ogont fral Raloighwho oroaontod tho cupo to tho club mayors.
Tho radio program that ooro startod last your kopt up for thofirst too nonths of this you. Sororsl 4-1:. Club “roar-m ooro noton by club nombors and thoso intorostod in club work our tho localstation W}!!! st Hickory.

snow: COURSE). - ho had a dandy group oi“ boys to g. to short Com-so thisyour. This group was undo uh of Paul more and Sword Mhrighttron :sanook; :1. L). Simon from Blackburn; .iol .Shorrill and RufusRhyno fro-n .ihorrillo Ford; hank johnoffor from Bulls Crook; "Jotlovosigman from Oxford; and Richard thno from Catawba.
(fl rocoiVod o lottor from 5.3.. Narrill stating that this «sonrohably the host group of boys that Catawba County has nut to thoishocrt Courso in oovoral yoaro.

ALUB‘JIIUI! (woman. - Tho t-h Club nodaoro in odditiou to thoir [yon-k withV gar-dons. noultry, and doiry nrojooto hsvo oooporotod in tho AlminumCsmaaign during, tho hoot umr. club authors tron tho 3t. stophons4-H Club that includod Nod nod 31 Elton and John: Yount holpod tho‘assistant county moot colloct s sun trnilor loud or oluninua intho Allon Fryo community. our 60 niacos woro visited with almostovoryono in tho oununity taking part in tho .Lluoinun urivo.
4-H CLUB CAMP. - Tho s-r-l Club noxtoro in Cntnwha County attondod cup attho nosh A1!“ Coup boar hickory. T‘hoso cl uh unborn umior tho subor-vision oi’ tho county and haoo neon” woro aocouponiod by s rogiotorodnurso, too liro guards. ond sovorol local loodoro of both boys ondair-1o clubs.

This camp was built from stone that mo quorriod at hickory andwith labor of tho 1. Y. A. m mtoriolo woro furnishod through tho
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sole of the Christm Seel fund and the coup will be nintoinod
rm this mud in yours to one. The Ceteobs County Sound of
emission” eloog with the city of Hickory, cooperated in the
building of this on, with the county doing lost of the furnishing.
'l'hiso-pwillbeusedby the youthor CetubsCounty. i‘ho 4-3
Ohio of the county will use it the firstho weeks of the cup
seem. with tho Boolth Unit hoving charge of it during the rennin-
der of the season.

Yorty ymsters sttonded the can this some: under the super-
vision of tho Honlth Jepertnont. Local dsiryaon furnished silk to:
the undernourished children, and ten fonilies in the county denoted
fresh vegetables Ihich were used st tho cup.

this cup should prove to he s reel scoot to ,Cctubo County
end to tho youh. neople who tshe odvnntese of tho on'portunity tht
it offers. Plane ere already under toy for em oool that
will be evsilsblo for next year. This can can socmodote eighty
young oeople and ten leedorc. Lin. 1.. B. Althea, District Agent
fro- the Southwestern District, visited tho cm and amassed his
emu-ml of the handicraft that was being taught to the 3-H Club
nenbers. “fiery 4-H Club members in cup leernod to batten e stool
and cmied one stool hue with then. The d—B Club group left forty
finished stools at the cup to be used by other capers. In addition
to this the adrls node various souvenirs, book more, and other
things {ran leather. The boys leaned to make tone halters.

Catawba County o-H Club seahor- nre very fortunate in having
s on; like this available in their home county. ‘

comm' CGM’ISSIWS. - The County Cmiosionore hove been met helpful.
. They hove boon synthetic in their sttitulnjmnrd 4-2; club work

in tho county, have given it their norel mom-t, and have suwported
in e nteriel wny es in as possible.

i'ho County Bond of Canisoionors node cvsilcble for tho usistent
Fen Agent mndo to .ke nictures and colored slides of 4-H club work
snl other activities in the county. These colored slides of cap.
Short Curse, o-B club projects end genersl toning ectivities have
boon of greet vnly’ihowing the work thst has been done.

0-H my: moat-m. In the suits or 1940, 4-3 Blub nenbere ot Catawba
County were asked to build bird houses and enter the: in s county-
wide contest. as on old to stimulating interest the Cstnwbo County
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Rod and at. club uttered nature study book: an priooo for the beltbird hoaooo Calumet“. After thooe bird honooo ooro built adthe priaoo ovardod tho clnhom tho tins-re were invited to thentonoioo Joe-bly in the faulty Irrico buildin for a banquet.At tgiio bonnet a full wildlife nrcgru no doocriboa by the Statet-B ‘ nb beder.{l(r 1.. R. Roi-rill. no local ortonoion oorberea!!! the officer. ’1!A ‘ Boyo‘ can». or the cum. County Rod andGun ClubfaSSm-od their cooperation. nu- cc-ittee calcined tothe club ’Ioobers that they oculd tirot nlant food patches for thegene and can; birds on their taro. Second, that they voila protectthem by pootinc their land for the gene that one at the far: andwould pl. o any quail siren then near their food notches. Therewere thir y-nineboyl planting county-eight, food natahoo. Theban cooperating in the “regro- reprooented 3,181 ocroo ct tan land.it the clcoo at the cocoon the Rod and Inn Club entertained the boyot a banquet. Their father-o oero very uh ploaood with the work(that had been)d0“.- and each boy croniooa to enroll another boy inthe nrojoct for 190.. t)
Then in the opring of 1941.015 the: Gavel. Lliotrict Gale Pro-tector of the State Decor-taunt or conservation and Develccnont,aoeiotod tho local club leadero in judging over 125 bini bounce-andawarded wrioeo to the club naberotrinnins the contest. The nriuoconsisted of woll-conotrncted, goco'qrodc occluotknivee, and oorowell received by the club. nonzero. At the start or the year, therewere 111 boys and 8 girlo agreeing to take out in the nrqzraa. Thiorenreaentod smoothing «or 10,000 acres or landland included cone ofthe boot tone in Catawba County. along with new smaller ft!” onwhich club tubers were interested. .u in 1°40, a good delegationotteniod the Wildlife Contoronce, where the 19m cup oao hold atCoop Brannon, near theville. The 1N1 cargoes 1:14 at norm.The horn-n can no ideally locatei {or the study or eildlife activi-tieo and was oell-equinped for recreational work. Catawba Countyclub number: were asked to put on a nrQran that would aha thegeneral group the type at our): thot oao being carried on on that othercountieo could add to their organised wildlife plan. 533111 at thi-noeting, the interest and active sooner-t a :ir. flax-rill m “preci-ated, and out a long way tcoord mix thio conference the mccooothat it no. The State ‘ilnortaont or Ccnoervatico and Demos-antaoaiotod in planninr, the ‘xrqzr- and had moral or their oorkoro atthe conference.
In checking the reoulte this tall, oe have found that inc to

dry weatherjobout 15 of our club ”gun-c did not nlant their food
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ootohoo hut in" mod thoir oood for author you. mo phooo or
thio p Joct thot hoo boon oopooiolly intorootix ho boon tho
proauotioo of «oil by moi of tho oltt “on. Thooo oloh
oozoboro hotehod thoir quoil om onior o boom Thou ow woro
ruroiohod by tho Stoto Doportoont or Conoomtioo ma Dovoloooont.
An intorootix; phooo of thio orojoot woo otortod tho lottor out of
July. Mid hith and Mono filth, 4-H Club Mo at Gotubo,
at 55 quoil ogo uodor throo bunt-Io. but than arms, 3} quoil
ooro hotohod during tho first rook, throo diod; tho‘third wook.ono,
ond tho fifth wook. two. Thou not: have 2‘? co oight-oook-old
quail. Thou birdo hove boon roiood in o oiolly oonotruo-tod
houoo and “no: oo‘iutioo. Tho sooll houoo,’ ohioh it only two
foot oquoro. holdo o hon. and the rum, which io too foot wide,
two foot high. and oix foot long, allows tho youm quail root: in
which to onroioo. Tho ontiro runny and houoo is floored with
solmiood oiro on thot tho droppings will'go - the mud. m
houoo io protoctod tro- drort by o boord undornooth tho vii-o.

A ‘0‘“ 0f )5 poundo of food wore oonouood during tho oight
oooko. Thio no o quoil nooh proporod and out on tho urhot by the
Min Cm. rho osgo ooro turniohod tho oluh nohoro by tho
Stoto Doportooot of Coooorvotioo ond molopont. Hod thoy bought
thou thoy would orobobly hovo void around 204 for their oggo. Thuo
wo hove on oxpoooo of $1.50 for food and $11.00 for tho cost of tho
can. Tho you no ooootruotod ot a ooot of 55.00 and ohould bo
ootiotootory for throo youo' work. Thio gives uo on oxpoooo than
0‘ $1.53 for food. 811.“) for oggo, 31.81 :m tho houoo, or a total
cost of “km. Thou 2’) hirdo no worth $24.30 on o mkot, but
will ho tut-nod loooo on tor-so in tho county that hovo boon pootod
by loool kl! Club nohoro. Bod the club odors otortod thio on
o muoomiol oodo, thoy would hovo hod 39.90 lobar profit; hmor,
tho oquipoot and food no turniohod tho- by tho Cotowbo County
Rod and Gun Club, with tho club “on doing tho work and tho stoto
Dooortnont of Coooorvotioo and Dovologoont turniohiog tho oggo.

Thio you our 1500 pound: or oood ooro plantod by 96 boys.
and thoro oro oo- ovor 200 ootchoo ouitoblo for gone and ooh; birdo,

. om! thio oorvoo hath no protoctivo covor and o good food ou'mly. no
boliovo thot tho bicgoot holo that thio projoct can attor- cotooho
COuoty io tho oduootioool work with tho 6-}! :luh “on and tho
ooronto. oloog with tho inorooood intoroot of tho monsoon. Le‘hon
tho ooortoooo booo-o intorootoi to tho oxtont that ho is willing to
dovoto tioo on: my to tho incroooo of guobirdo on tho torn.
on! tho for-on oro iotarootod and willing to cocoorato. thon no
will ooo tho diroot bonotit of bottor hunting and o elooor relation-
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ehip between the farnera and More.
In 19m 100 birde were pet on 4-K fer-e. 'rhie year 100 have

already been placed and 50 acre will be turned looee thie aonth.
Theee birde eere free the state . nt of Cmeervaticn and
Developent with 50 hone groan.

Eleven Catawba County 4-2! boye attended the annual 4-H Wild-
life Coneervation Conference at Cup lilletme thie, year. Theee
bcye repreeented over 100 projecte in Wildlife Conservation in
the county. The nroJecte were all etarted by each boy building
a bird houee and studying hirde on the fan. They then planted
food patchea for the gene birde and coated this land for one year
no a'e to nrotect the birds that they hve, and to help propagate
lore. These projecte will cover another-e over 10,000 ecree of
fare land and the bcye on each fare are doing their beat to flake
thie woject outetanding.

or the 4-1:! Club activities which include 4.11 Chip. EH Short
source, 0-8 Recreational Genoa, and the 4.8 ’dildlife conearvaticn
Contarence,‘ believe the value received by club lee-here in greatest
at the wildlife Conference. The young club neahere that attended
thie conference represent the outetanding d-H club share in North
Carolina. rel-y boy and girl had been choeen on the baeie of work
done, and not for the fact of carrying a certain humor to can.
Thie neant that each boy and girl nreeent wee vitally intereeted in
carrying hue acne intonation that could be out to practical uae
on hie or her fern. ‘
m yrcgren- that me arranged “flier the capable leaderehip

of our State e—H Club Agente added very definitely to the neting.
It rill be interacting to watch them utter be our delegatee
in thie conference and ampere their activitiee with the work of
the other club n-bere who stared at hue. Catawba County had a
total of 16 boye and sirle to attend this conference. They explained.
through the nee of colored elidea and by each club umber taking
‘gcart on the ercgran, the activitiee of the Catawba Wildlife Project.

It ie intereeting to note that there were several boye who
added to their on fare. acreagee belonging to neighbor“. far-e. .
In one cc-nnity A bcye.with~ tuir fathere land, poeted over 650 acres.
In another enmity, 415 ecree snore pceted together. In a third
cmity, acre than as acree in one piece, and 410 acree in another
piece were coated. We believe that on theee larger acreage where
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- tho tamoro will coupon-no in moon-vine tho mount wildlifoand plant additional food notch“. tint dotinito pronoun will boado. Tho oplondid oooporotion of tho Catawba cmty Rod andCHI Club has nado thio projoot tho nooooo that it hao boon.

t-‘fi cmm COUNCIL. . Early in January tho 4-H County Council wasorganizod with a roprooontation 0: ton 4-H Cluho. 33 nouboroottondod thio organization noting and olootod Irena Baku.daughtor of Mr. and Mn. 0. 1.. Bohr, Mutant; mm:- Rhyno. nonof Mr. a Mrs. R. K. Rhyno. ‘noo-Prooidont; nnoot Linoborgor.oon or Mr. J: lira. E. R. Linoborgor, soorotary; and Anna Lou Spon-oor, daughtor or Mrs. c. 34. Spencer. Progra- Chairr‘nnn. Fourcouncil motiws woro hold during tho you. at which plum forjoint nrogram in tho 4-}! Clubo vol-o diaouoood. ”do boliovo thatIoro onphaoio on County Council for tho coming year will add totho orrootivoaooo of out «a nrogroa.
A”; a diroct rooult frm tho County council activitlol th.following nrogran no put on by oaoh 4-11 club in Catawba County“.
1. 30M oooooooooo-oooooooooooooooo Club plm.2. Call to ordor, by nrosidont .... Irena Baku3. Roll call, by oocrotary .......w Lorene Baker4. Minutes, aocrotary ............. Lorono linker5. Scripture ...................... Halon Black6. Lords Prayor ................... Eiolon Black'7. Tho Rod, ‘Jhito and Rluo ........ Pataoy Hutchuaon

Batty Juo “we"8. 5‘“ (”"Mlfi Em“ OOOIOIIIIOQ club9. How to Dioplay tho Flog ........ Lorena Baker ‘10. Datoo on which tho Flag ahrmld bo floum .. Ray Porkinoll. Roopoot to Flag ................ Irono Baker120 Old 3101'! oooooovtoooooooooooooo WNW Ann. “0““:60‘l’o Th. “1'10“ Crud oooooooo-oooo Ruby Hallo Littlol‘o Plly. Th. flrlt 3th“. ooooooooo cm. Simon
Jo W. Porkln.
John Earohall Sotzor15. Origln of Old Glory John Marshall donor16o (m '31". “1'10. oooooooooooooo Club

DAIRY ACTIVITIES. - A you or, Ion-bin calf club ootivitioo mans tho r)Catawba County t-H Club Io-boro no clinaxadM o largo tutor ofbgyo and one girl oont ontrioo to tho “Mat Junior Dairy ohm: in
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statewille. This event an the first of its kind held in this
section and catavba Grunt-y was well represented snow the prise
sinners.

The War Dairy shoe was made possible by donations made by
".3. H. Balk and associate stores of the Belt chain. which include
Balk-Brunley in Newton and Belt-Bram i; Hiokory. The Catawba
County exhibitors and their entries were as follows:

Junior calves: George Sherrill, "Dreamer Blonds Violet-
1288188; Eel Sheri-ill, "Pioneer For Phoebe" 128930}; Bobby Keith,
“Design Dreusr," registry nuber applied for; Bobby 'Jilson,
junior calf, registry nuaber applied for; Roswell Simon. "Pioneer
Design GoldenIII 1308571.

Senior ashes: h. R. Lats. In, mssign Annette" 1207250;
Horace Rumor, WLady Royal Oxford" 1303816; Harold Lutz. "Pioneer
Design Daiay' 1}08416;' Gerald Pope, senior oali’, registry number
ayplied for. .

Junior year-lingo: Hal Sherrill, 'Pionser Pet Street'- 12855“;
mi Moose. Wolunteer's Sal Betty“ 12758889; Harold Luts, 'Pioneer
1'0: Lady. 1257784; N. D. 81w, "Pioneer Gm Girl“ 1257785;
Lame Well, "to: Orange Rose Jam-1265370 and "For Orange queen
Blossm' 126536,; 51. R. Luts, "Design Prim Pansy” 126767; David
Keith, entry not listed.

Senior yearlings: Charles Lutz, wPioneer Fairy Queen“ 125778},
and Bobby (asides. 'Volunteer Triple Lass" 1275887.

m—yaarolds: Charles Lots, “Sam's Pioneer Star" 1223519.
and David Keith. 'Pioneer Dreaming All“ 1250269.

Cons three years and older: Earl noose, “Sam's Dairylike Betty“
11845‘8; mold Lats, 'mloinie' 1178501; w. R. Lats, Jr., "Volun-
tear Ger-is Estella. 1224178; Harry Lee Ihitener, "Biltnore Sal's
Viola. 1&626; hues Dorotlw Lute, 'Pioneer Star Beauty" 1189296;
Charles Lats. “Fairy Dreal' 1066267.

Rim of the,4-ki Club boys who participated in the silk selling
projeet last year with un-registered ooes have nos mohased pure-
bred Jersey calves and se are looking for better nroduotion during
the mains year- These boys sell :11]: to the Carnation-Milk Comany
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in 3tatesville which oceratee routes in this and other counties inthe Piedmont area.
Kr. Hoke 3. Sheri-ill, a farmer on the Duke Power cameraland in the Sheri-ills Ford Calamity, believes in starting histhree boys out properly in the 4-?! Cal! Club work. .Last year twoor his sons, Hal and George, had cows in the 4-21 Club project thatwas muored by the Carnation milk Cousnany. These boys paid fortheir own cows and are selling mill: with their father now. Theirfather suggested, and he did not have to insist very much, thathis sons get better cattle” To do this the first boy, Hal. our-chased a purebred Jersey from m. l’.‘ H. Proves. The breeding ofthis c ' s back to the herd of Hr. I. O. Lutz's herd also.George's calf is from the herd of Si. P. Lute, brother of J. o.Lutz. These boys are feeding their calves and are oeyim for thanwith silk true their one. ‘rfe feel that when purebred calves arebought on this basisthat it is a sure way of knowing that our dairyindustry will advance in Catawba County. Other boys who havepurchased burebred Jerseys are Roswell Sigaon, 1:. L). Jim. LaRueGumball. Mal Sheri-ill, Dwight Gladden, BobbyIilson. and :iillianRhodes.

‘41 3m CLUE}! mm. - In the fall of 1938 2!. 1). Jigxsan, son ofthe late martin 315nm of the Blackburn Consunity, seeded about 4acres of cats for one. of the An}! club projects. This land had beenlined, and at the suggestion of the 4-)! club Agent, the oats wasseeded to sheet clover, in the sprig of 1939. While this land hadbeen terraced and was in a fair state of cultivation, it had notyielded over 25 bushels d fleet to the acre. The sheet clover wasallowed to stay during 1939 and in the owner of use was plowed
and wheat was sowed that fall. This wheat us seeded at the rateor two bushels to the acre with 100 ponds of 5-1fl-9 fertilizer.W This am" this niece of land. which uncured 3.8 acres. yieldedthe ads-an boys an average of )8 bushels-to the acre.

'Je feel that this is a good testiaony for Chest clover es a
land inn-over and dwwe the results of 0-}! club duonstrsticn work.

w sail om - A ha Club project has been started on baby best. we feeltilt the we! along this line he been well received and have copied
an editorial tra the Hickory Record tint speaks for itself:

'It isoleasina to hear {rm the assistant county agent that
Catawbs'coulty is star-tinge baby has! project with several youths
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entered on a progran that should wean auch tron an agriculturalstandpoint.
fieretofore. dairy cattle have been stressed in this county,and it is well to add beef cattle for those who prefer to grow the

feeders.
All one has to do to awreciete the need for nroduoing lore ofour own neat, is me by the local freight dcnot any Tue-dc 0!‘Jednesday morning end see the large shiments from packing houseswhich are distributed from inched-y. That is pretty good evidence

there is a big. market locally awaiting tensors who will take advan-
tage of it. or course, first or all, we must nrovide easy won forthe farwsrs to sell their neat, once it has, been produced-«and a
local abattoir would nrovide a wonderful stimulus by ”X198 1‘Possible to slaughter animals under methods approved by the state
Board of Health.

The dietary Record has dwelt so often on the opportunity formore dairy products, that perhaps it is s tirescne renetition to
remind rumors that North Carolina is input-ting three of every four
gallons of milk that it consumes; that is milk itself, butter and ‘
cheese and not its various derivitives. And one I161!" “I“ “no 'what‘s to he done sbout it? It is our conviction we need only 9013‘that it's merely a matter or the will to do. It is not only llpossibility but an imperative develomeent if all our hoopla on “1°term are to remain there.

There is acreage being taken our of production in the non”crops of cotton and tobacco that lends itself ideally to dairy
cattle. Pasturaaes large and small can be grazed quite as 1008 3'
an in those states tron which we receive the M1! d our ailk '
productl. we have the added adventage or being mru #0- mteed crops a year to one in Northern dairying states, while the
expensive part of \dairyine, stall feeding, is a hatter of an average
0' thirty or forty days a year in this State while it is three to
four tines that in hichigen, Iowa. Wisconsin, and New York. Yet
we have then do the job and we m then for it. With the nrket
shunt us. it's simply a aatter of s will to do."

One of the outstanding events at the cetawba District fair
was the sale and exhibit of the 4-?! Baby Beet aaiacls fra W.
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Ashe, ‘Satausa, and Catawba Counties. At this sale twenty-six
animals were sold. The grand champion of the show went to Wayne
Stacy of Haywood County, weighing 1085 pounds, brought Wayne
$477.15. This animal was bought by the Hickory Packing Company,
a progressive eoImany that had been organised, and is sex-ting
Catawba County and neighboring counties very efficiently.

r:‘he reserve champion went to Calvin Lh-ances also or Haywood
County, and was bought by {red Mull of the Fresh Air liarket of
hickory. This animal brought its owner 32¢ a wound or $310.15.
The entire sale averaged lBJ9¢ oer pound.

Probably the harmiest 4-H Club master at the fair ground was
hiss Ouida sells Travis, daughter of In and hire. J. colon Travis
of Catawba County. her calf was judged champion of the Catawba
County group, and was bought by four business men of Hickory.
These men were Hr. Clarence ‘aibisnant of the Whisnant Hosiery Mills,
Mr. laugh “Jillian, manager of the Coca Cola Bottling Cour-aw. Ir.
A. 3. Lute, iianager of the Lutz Drug couoany, and Mr. Frank For,
manager of the Duke Power Cousnany of hickory. These men along with
Kr. Dan Boyd and others of Hickory not only bid on Catawba County
calves but helped the whole sale. ’7he susport or these men was
greatly asnreciated by every e-H club War that took out in the
salQe I

tie feel. that every 4-H Club member that sold his or her calf
‘ in this sale was very well pleased with their returns, and will
work even harder in the year to live up to their o-Zi‘club Motto,
"To links The West Better.“ '

11138. - Catawba County 4-2! Clubnembers made a very excellent showing
‘3‘ at the fairs this fall. Our Jersey Cattle Club members showed \

calves at the Piedmont Dairyvshow in stateeville, the Catawba "‘1 (5,
County Fair at Hickory, the State Fair at Raleigh, the south Caro- ’
lina State Fair at Colulbia, and the Southern states Fair at Cher-
lotte. ‘

In every fair our club nanbers mde a very creditable showing,
taking the first county gram of 4—H Club members at every place
the cattle were shown. The following club where shoved e-n
Jerseys at one or more or the above places:

George Sherrill, Hal Sher-rill, Bobby Keith, :. 1). sign-n, Li. R.
Lutz, Jr., Horace Ilaussr, Elvin Pope, Qarl me, nal Sherrill,
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mold Lutz, David Keith. LaRue Campbell, Charles Lutz, Bobbymadden, and Barry Lee whiten”.
Our t—H Club poultry grown have displayed poultry at theCleveland county Fair, the South Carolina State Fair, the CatawbaCounty Fair at Hickory. the North Carolina state Fair at Raleigh,and the Southern Statee Fair at Charlotte. Thia group in additionto earning the oreniuae awarded. brought to Catawba County the BlueRibbon for the beat county exhibit of poultry at the North Carolina3tete Fair.
The club where that showed youltry at the North CarolinaJtnte Fair averaged a little over 81.00 on every chicken ahoaed.{orace L'euaer had the charmion chicken at the fair, I! Rhode IslandCookerel. 1. R. Lutz, Jr. showed the beat bullet at the fair, awhite Rock. This in the firet tile in ten years that both theftlue Ribbon for 4-3{ Jerseys and the Rluo Ribbon for 4-H poultryhas been brought to Catawba County. Club nenbere that showed poul-try at one or more of the fair: ar as follows:
Charles Lute, ‘51. R. Lutz. Jr.. Horace mueer, Hilly i-inueer.duth :oenan, Carl and Junior mllimer, Richard Rhyne, Ru Merger.nary Ethel Laney, Make Pumh. Ruby Nooae. Lee Worth Cline, andJack Baum.

b-Ei mmmrr 1w. - more than 100 Catawba county «11 Club boya andgirls and a humor or their oarente attended the annual AnhienmentJay nrograa at the Canon theatre in Conover thie your.
'Z'he club had eighty per cent or its enrollment preaent andreceived a rive-dollar check from the Citiaene :-.\ank of Conwer .The check was ureaented by R. 11. holiok o: Conover, chairman of theCate-be county board of cant-lichen.
Rev. n'ileon Cheek. pastor or the Rei’omd Church in Couover.delivered the orincioal address. using as hie auhjeot “Setiefectionoi’ Achievmnt.‘
Irene Babe: of Cttord. meeidantoi’ the county 4-H council.oreeided over the mating, and introduced the county agent.
The youthe and their par-ante en the full length nicture,'Barayard Folliea.‘ which ia beaed on a 4-1! Club story.
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Luther Ber-ante Story. - To tell ell about w eroject this year is di"icult
heceuee. I hex-div knelt where to start. I have been breeding webred
huge for five years not: find consider this year's work as onlv e stew
similar to those taken encn year.

In the wring I tent three 31;: from m 30"8 litter of ten to
feed out and see that the}, would do. Two of these were amend the
ether a beer. I did not out then on w: self-feeder because of the
cexition of W lots ml the eeee with which it would he to hem feed
awed with reuniting end elm to be ablet
at cm: skim 22.11.: c: nit; feed. 2‘or the eel
free. the house tc be handy for harm:
feed. skim milk.

0 take full “Vantage
f-feeder lot is too far

i‘eedinz, wuch is the Only W)! to‘

.~. slon mixture with akin milk as the erotein su“':lement was fed
wit: corn. “\e results were very “lensing as these 31.25 won first
“lace at our Catawba metrict b‘air.

cine 01 the son rigs arts .50le to a neighbor who has bred :zer ani
seen her for his -oundetion stock or aux-«bred 110.3. 2116 other

so- : have ‘1red end will use!) her elem: .ith the sow that term-mi her
fr: 3:! breeding stock. £110 boar me will use for our home tent sumly.
$- 2

Since none of these wigs, ewe one, were actually sold for cash
cannot eccur3tely compute my net “rotits, but by connerieon of ’what
are with mt it vould cost me if I vented to buy its equal "
“line e very substantial “refit that “rmiqee to keen veying dividends.

gnvim‘ 1:13;! one or more have to nlece first at the Catawba eietrict
’32 each year for the last’1'9 yexrs, I er well “leased with :w
eccamlienmente in the 4-H Clue. I will he too old to remain A number
nert yea,Md like to be or help to am boys that are interested

“in fae'inr tL-.e best hoes in sharia: the“. some of the heat. I also want
to eel; the 4-. Club leaflet to challenge thoee boys to Wake the nest
:etter'. I honestly believe that l have some of the best f’oland Chine

’ 3.0g: in this countv; I also believe them with these as a start, future
Ln: Jlub boys can. have ml: better.

It is with e. mll heart and thankful for e fuller life these nest
were, that I write this story of my last “it; club nroject. "2113 4—}:
e“: 1113 been of great value to me ind-seeing some measure 01' success
in net I have :cne under its evidence has been the greatest i‘ector
Au,
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to "3171138 no I: eenaseueme end self-reliance that I realize
1e necessary for mom in later life. even 1: I never see anotherhog pen or plan another row. :30 nutter if my life be event in
the named forces or w country I '11). benefit may fileesem memories.“2‘0 Make the seat iiatter" 13 e challenge to no no matter where I
a.”

“file 331% tr t the opinion urn-eased by this club mxber would
make an interesting matter for our annual reoart. Luther has been
one of our best club when and we feel that he is well Qualified
to take no the work that he has awoken of.
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4-8 cm sun. - 3111! White. can of Seth White of Cater-be, MI ”‘1.planted bin cotton Iced patch. For the met eeveral years 13111!' has been buying a be; of the best cotton seed available and has(can theee eeed for hie project, and, in turn, bu cold eeed to4-H Club “are and neighbcre in biaocuunity. 311137 1! not031! MOS-K 1‘00“ t 800d ecuror ot eeed available for club werein the county, but is alec profiting from the experience gained inthe production of good cotton.

4+1 cumtmmx'. - In eumimz u?! the work of the 0-9. club grow: for mu,
atunnel encbaaie should be ii'on to the following:
1. first county About) of Iereeye at the worth Carolina State Fair.-
2. first county grow: or t-Ei poultry at North Carolina state Pair.
3. .itate wide attention has been drawn to the 41141113 ConservationProgram /
t. saby beer calves fed by club whore for first tine.
5. Educational booth at Catawba M-iatrict Fair.
0. wtatanding agriculture exhibits at Catawba district Pair.
7. Must exhibit or 4-11 Jersey: at Southern states Fair at coax-lotto.
8. lion nrojecta completed than in any nrevioua veer.
9. quality or completed crojecta well above average.

Inhibit: obit-ii county at Mtanburg Fair, :leveland Sanity ’
PM". JJ‘w‘fba (Jammy Fair, State I'hir, and Southern States Iair.
e-Eé Club members narticimted in alminuzn Jrive for Rational
)efenae.
TOOK M1" in Recreational Leaders :ichool in Iredell Count}.Jtate «a club Short Course in Raleigh. County 4-3? Club Cell? 1“Eiicknry, wildlife Conservation Conference at Hoffmn
Catawba County club were are layim clans for a new In!!!“ '1“emial mbaeie to be minced on better gardens, acre mltry “rejects,

and more react-a1 livestock aotivitiee.
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,Progun for 1942. - Cur, preterm for 194? 13 film mooning your: nrcgrma
001313111936. 13?. give this urogrn hora: -
Dairy imabandry -- Cater?» Jet-sag auntie Club

conduct standing Fragra-
a. Production
5. me
e. Camerative and unifcrl breeding

Study of Feeding Liethoda
a. Economical feeding:
b. Grain ration
c. Roughing.
:1. Pasture

Conduct “est Association
Poultry Husbandry .. (”Ire-35:11:30 Catsw‘ca Poultry Club

3:31;! breeding, foodizuf. gonna; madman w? flees with
View to ”maxim; su‘nesticu for i'vrovevneu‘.

fitudy “reduction of broiler:
Rudy turkey {raving in Catawba {,mmty
meow-ago mzronaze at T‘lodnoat Poultry .waociution
Lenservation -- Sncure rules: mssible comerution cf farmers
:11”. datum County q£011 Jamel-hum Association in its
efforts to consgrve and ,imroj'o spoil. or Catawba :mmty.
Zincoaurmw au‘. 31‘. fer-mars tc crown-ate m th CCC Cam: locate“.
3‘ :AQKCYY.

'fiortioulture -- five as muck mid as «0331" 16 :0:
Punch waters

‘Eioao Mil-dons and (”was
Raspberry Rowers
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Fem Grove ---1 the aim and trend of work in thiw lino ahell be toatreuz
e. Uee or cover crops on all cultivated land during thewinter.
b. more and better crops on fewer acres.Through choice of variety

Through Drone: fertilization
Through insect and disease control
Through {unrated methods of “romaine for, crowing andIerestimg the crow.
Emery tamer, when rructinnl, to knve a field of alfalfaof a size suitable to his farm uni f‘m'mim: mystem.

d. Dhe need of irmroved neetuma on Many turn.I
4-?! Club “dork ~- bLnroll 200 hays in ‘_,. club vor‘t.

“Sejor nrojecta:
Dairy calf
Paul try
Pigs
Farm Crone

Vino: “rejects:
Z’r‘rm Record heevi up,
Viscelinneous

At a metinw or the farmers ennui "or the nurvoae of discussingthe Erteuaion E’rogrem for 1942 and emanating nrocedure it was recou-uended the'fnllmim; nracticea he brought to the attention'emthe ”'farmers. In making these exhumation: 1o rut-mu tron Various section:of the county who unawared the county agent's invitation to attend
this meeting on Iehtemhor 1“ votmi unanimously that the fame”! neethe m‘ectices recommended. ..o list theme briefly: -

1. The use of Kudzu on the eroded “laces.2. The use of lime, nhoanmto, end “otnsh, in the order tamed.
were comidereu of first value.

3. In advising the we of lea-wince it VH1 «\u'sqnntmi that more
of this crow he turned under and, “Mara hay is cut.
that the lesmdezn not be mowed quite so Mme.

It was remx‘mended t} at «Immer- Mminv, with Hm use or r
rim}. to loosen the guhsoil hn muocntmi.
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The question of humus use considered important and farmers
should be advised to continually edd name humus to their
8011o .

Pastures should he built and maintained. The oesture was
considered of utmost innortsnce in view of the increased
interest in livestock.

The grour noted the turn to livestock and advised that the
turner should have his attention called to the necessity
of producing sufficient feed for this livestock.

:his group also suxgssted that more colts should be raised
and heat until they were broken. ~

?hey advised that each farm corry at least #0 or 50 chickens
and reconnended ee mood varities the docks, xeds, New
Hampshire Reds, and Leqhorns.
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CATAWBA COUNTY

"£55.". _ , ~» llll |
:4}.w. m to ulna I lotto: of thlI 1.. Noooo and In. J. 0. Lou. outltand-

mld Mlo Ilub unborn all ‘ his duty forlorn of thtI comty.
""5"” mty to Ino- mm 0‘ "I" the thud ma. wont to m shown

.,tun at tho t-n cm: wear-- in of ohm-nu ton-a. who will get . rmeon-ty- It i- 0“ mm“ '1'”! no» to tho :mc't com-Io It Roldan tbll3on I111 road “11' m 1“ ouch tumor. It In manning to note thIt“In Io that you In both! 'Ir°‘ of all tho club wont- we had in thofit. this undertaking '0 '11} h“. county lost you, tint ntobably thou' in tho on next youth ““11! dairy onlf club mnbou «to more in-
’fyoa Io that you my mt. “- ”“1 toroltod in their work than my otherEgit It you: :otmgfihwm " :13 club homo" in tho county.

" *5. 1“ ‘h ' r. m no how this you to have a mum:-‘0 8". W“ ‘w‘m undo: “33°"; of 25 boys ontollod in tho dairy colt‘h‘ "11 b. °t “"1".” ° club orojoot. we have nado arrange-“ ’0“ in your ““3 “1"" manta with the loonl bath to finance--- 1m --- more nrojocta or thlI kind and the cu-
'm ma: «nummm nation Mlolalo tell “I that they will‘1“ mouth of Mo u been 3“ “m. be glad to work "1th club ”box-I tut

‘ thlI '0 nomad. It will be necessary in
a?$312173?“ m. or 801111»! milk to tho canny w- your
" " ‘4! Golf Club and on," who are 111- that o little oloaot moot-union b'o
" " d in our club nor! to the Can «than the work. and that each club m-
.» "on rent Plant at StatIIvillo, and a h” "111 ‘36 required to know a record
"" tttn out the dairies mt tho 01' tho fond fed and to mm: to amt-

. Through this. we hone to Imam- 1zo his rooort in tin fall of tho your
”tout-y work. So that you w when it boom-Iva mount}! to town on

" unit II are smug, no In: that other 4-}! club VI-ojuotI. Thu ntojoot
that root! tb tone-uh; luau-y mu definitely not he s emu-t. 9:1—
W17 calf club work 1:: thlo county ; zoo will be when for the boot nrojoot

you: l} #1!Club unborI either and woduotld will not count for our
‘ IaI or out! a good cow tut m 607'. with tho room-d book and canoral
. at the fan. ”‘th club ”to 1"“!th ‘0 take no the othur $011.1“

um: $1500 worth of all! tothI Car are In homo that you club mborI ill
' C um: Plant at StotIIvtllo. Sav- roam d that you utll‘writo you-
" ‘ d thIso nab-u box-round many to “H Club A: at on noon II ooaolblo an
""11:- thait cows It tho local bankI. you are inturootud in this orojnot. A

.. mutton. ovary boy that bor- nanny 7toot can! utll do.
"N my on a cow mid the loan off. .-- 1m _-._.
W tut on tho canton. Bobby wu- CLUB "3mm “U! WV!) ”my?
g M.“ ""01"" milk rm", "1.": Raven]. club mmhul‘l ham mntchmd
a- ‘bmumm.:%.m in: out“? mmbrod calvoI dug-1m tho mg mural

":33: his cow through the tan "mm. Thu-a Include all shortlll.
" ty Office. Both of those boyI "‘1 "W’rfln a"d Mom“ nun-rill. Iona

'» to ”mood for than work with . or Hoke 'Slbsrrlll. of th. Shun-flu
» toll JIron hIlfot 31m: by 211'. B You! Comma}, Eng-1 Rhoda and Bobby

s .

3,".

I
no mm mm '1'0 m '35!!! 3172,3127!!!"



. "no Moro-t 1: boot work out hove“, ‘ 'hoot oo1notht I111!» rod
' iii than ot tho to“ th1o nu nod

It ”11o nuottul ot tho ton". ‘bo-
~o 1mm» mo tom. non
.M1o1 mu. and WM. Abor-

.on of Ootmho. 0u1do hello Tro-
:2 . « Mm. m wmr. “ ‘N “Iif. Inna. lulu Rud1o111. of Bon-

‘ 'y at 3111! 81m, of noor 31mm 0r-
ud Horvoy “noon. of Route 2,

mum m1th, who 11voo on m. Clo-
omoonnt'o for: our roman, hoo

.11 «11' thot W111 ho good for next
. Than oluh mm oro tonneuro 01‘ than oo1voo ond ohould he
to tho o good locum th1o m1.lot! of ”tornado: J. H.00u1tor. of

. . Ind horl 81'». of 81mm or—
. ood Hr. Cloronoo"fh1onont of tho
t Koo1ory mu. ot H1ckory. ham

nod o grunt doo1 1n otnrt1ng th1o
joot. ‘

--- mm ---
“Io manor moms

OIIudo 31am, In. Prank Sohoofror,
" tulton 011m hnvo I11 ruoortod n1cu

’ ton of roguturod Pound 6111111 '11”
' ' ‘ tho mot mourn non. Several

oo'IIo oro uxnootod to furrow ooon.
ho: non-on. Monoor 1-H 1315 number.

- o n1oo 11ttor or o1;- v1th out or
301:; to tin county halo for brook

0-- m -0.
4-1! CW! 1W

any Ihtto. tho non of Seth Hutu,
‘ am, no «pun o1ontod h1o cot—. oood notch. 3w tho out Iowa-o1

Duly hno hoon luau; o hog oftoot oottoo oood ovo11oh1o ond hnothoao oood for Mo wojoot. ond.
tun, hoo oold loud to o-B Club no.-

ood no1¢hboro 1n h1o conun1ty.
ism to not only holpum koon o good
We of oood on11oh1o for club non-

torohthooouty,but1oonooro-
flung tron tho mum 91nd 1o
tho woodman «1 good cotton.

-- m»-
mommmoxm
an: aunt. mjoot th1o you hon

grown fromM hoyo to our 100
w1th 10,0!» ooroo of 1nd root-«outed
1n thou foal. \h oro oomonny
uroud or thooo oluh "Doro ond tho
ot1und1d m tb1r inroato oro om.
mung touordo mug noro ohm
or u11d11to. 1n th1o county. Club non-
hero ore urged to mu mth tho und-
111'0 nrojooto 1n tin-1r om1ty oo
tut 1: they "1011. author you ' I111
find than engaged 1n wildlife oot1v1-
t10.o

-0- in“ n--
CMI \m m {THIS WORD?

Loot fun om entwho County toko
more: ram- ond oooondo at tho mul—
try ohow at tho ¢mm: ‘Iou- 1n mush
than had hum: tnhlm 1n tho out 0 or
10 yooro.‘ Nu worn fortunate 1n touts
Judgud thy boot county 1n North Coro-
11no no for on tho vaultry oho- no
oonoornud. Nu how noro o1uh more
1n multry th1o your tun no had lost
and honu that you are dons your work
no 1t should he nnd oru blossom; on
ohadna ovon hottor ohtokano than you
unwed lost your.

“loose wr1to m o 1ottor regard-
1ns your 1-H oot1v1t1oo. I will or1nt
throo of tho hoot lottoro rooo1vod 1n
the July 1oouo at tho 4-H glut: Non.
Any sumosuona that you ought have
to orfor tutu-do mung th1o who let--
tor more holutul to you, v111 be moro-I
cum" 0. a. moon

Assistant County ,1th
--- mm ~--

This your no hnvo 270 hey. cox-ry-
1np, 3'19 orojooto. We are count1n3 on
your ho1n1mg to who th1o the host your
1n club work hy koomm your record no
to data and tnklm: vwort 1n oluh uct1-
v1t1oo.

--~ mum ---
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' WMW-‘Wmmrm
‘08 CR?

Billf'flflt'I-Yflls’il1v-Oy‘32 '3

Isis thing or interest to “.434!, _—flers this month will be the t-H'. M. mum“ tobeheld st_' the second wed: and, if noreclub,, send in their cards during theM dun, we will have a full cametut week, which will he fro-I July 7My ll. We will not have com thevest of July. Please let ne hearyou immediately shalt goingb cum.
I A, :9.) work gives every club newer s" to learn more sbmt the club ero-‘_ to nest fellow club nemers fromover the county and to have a most_ ' his time. We feel that with the" - facilities that we have in Catawbaour club members should take ed--_ and more of then (go to cm. Weiae thst the dry weather has node it. ics'lla imosnihle for many or ycutojto com. In this, we can Only honej _ our crews will grow off better andin the tell we will «ind m with a‘ crew the county ever. If you findyour crab work nrevents you men go-to com, droo no a card so that II; know your reason. we need a few'hws‘imedietely‘: ‘ ‘
,yvfliile st coma you will be under the.1 g ision of the Extension A g e :1 ts.‘ . life (exams will be on hand to” utter all the winning. Our food:1' be wrenered by the best of cooks md3: . - from enerience that you cl u b‘ ’ ~ I will be nissing a good time if' {oil to so to cane.

. war“: A LE'I'T‘R Inmate?
ghersl of our club members either, us cards or called us over the- e about their club activities.jI’V

m;-

1)..‘.}""'12J‘l flit-“11".“ ), '11'5:.M::‘.1Mt’.’<‘.1"* thus. I. ‘ twt‘"Aer.I‘iw." ".."uor esneciel interest to us use thislet:to: from Russell We. Russell‘slet-ter follows:
"Dear Friend:

I was very glad to hear from you, endto get the cony you sent no telling allabout the 4-}! Club boys in differen twarts or the county. I was we r yinterested to read this.
I hem been working very hard forthelest while. I mess you have been doingthe same. I have saved 1 notch of birdseed. My cotton is coming no. I havealso out no some hirdhenees.

Sincerely you-s,
le/ Russell mangle"

—-~ mum ---
Show some: - JULY 2mm”)? 2

‘ione of your neronte will suggestthat 4-11 Club members do u lot of goingduring the month of July. It is true,but we feel that two of the math-mor-tnnt events in n 4-}! Club your come inthe month of July._ The first we havetalked about a great deal --- 4-H C lubcom. The Second, we mmt to cell toyour attention now -—- 4-H Club '3 hartCoursu.
Emu-y your, almost 1,000 club numberstron all meet the note no to the BteteCollege canons sit Raleigh uh or e t he 5’attend thu North Carolina State ShortCourse. At this time young nun endwmen firm ell (Near the 'itetu urn give 21the onnortunity to visit their GenitalCity, to make contacts with orcfeesor sat note College, to take coursA-s or. thesubjects such as noultry, dairy cattle,hens and other limatock subjects and



-2-
a cooking, conning and gourd.in h. bonutiflentim and .91!-to All of those courono wartool of value and thin value

Ittonding tho short com-Io. '
1. to our hooo this your that ovaryk 6“. in Catawba County will be to-> Cd in Walsh. 7.10 too! that ott-Ooonty as tho boat county 1r. mm:4 - ‘ inn, and are omciuly anxious to‘ ’ lore club nonhnrs ‘Il’lh tn ".thxdcom-0o than in any your hufaro.‘ you find tmt you um tn;::rnstqd- w, to Raleigh, hlmgsvs drew no a. "I! I will cone to 31:1: you and grim‘11 the information that" 13Q than to carry and aansus. noodod

FAIR”;
It my noon early in tho: mmmr to‘ 1a! fairs and fair oxhihits, but no_ 180 that if club minus are to «)7—f t their club orojoct activguoa itbe necessary for thnn to start me-'1 1y 1!! arming thuno exhimto for“11'. The livestock will tho tobo‘: on and trained so on when they 3-.j - the show mug thny will 5..- n cramfirth. club I'm-tor lending thvn 1n. Tho1- on» exhibit. will Mm to ho cul-.' - no that they my now nnd’matum“than for our Pair. 'm osmclnllymntjug. that club mnburo mum 11v»:-"4 r "orojucts such a: “reject: in dairy‘31.. DOUIN'Z', 3088, but)! cr'ttlo, etc.' - na- to train tholr animals in 1qu-and 111 Minna; a good nxhihltion nothis work will not have to be crud-“into the but thrue or {our Wur‘kdb-‘ fair tine.

-..m-..
PIG "90.1236? AC'I'IVI'PI 33

lath tho inn-ensue! durum! for ‘13: ourmore ohmld not my.) my trawl:' V tho aural: of 8133 they Inn: on

hand. The following club nmaboro havealso that are about ready for solo; mg.Patton, clnudo Timon, Jr., and 1' I'll nkSohnotfor are! in tho 3t. Jam! omand Milton Clino 1n the Glorulont club.Several other mnboro hnvo sold ots Iand than my ho other: that I do notknow about. Luthar Human ha: 3 u atdiamond or n nice littor of nuruhrodPoland Chum nine. Any mrbora \v , h 0need when should cdntnct with th onehow. or nyaulr no thono are of Verygood .«tock and should mku vary goodclub 514:8.
-- HRH}! m

'L‘RLt’i'fii) COIN]; 'YAED W331)
1mm]. of our #21 club nutter-s huvorcoortod butter stands of cotton whorethuy unod trout-n1 small. Tho coat fortruuting u bushel of mood in around 104or loss, ‘10 fuel thnt thls 13' goal! in-surunco und that good nhould b0 treatedMinty your.

-.- mm «-
umrum

max-y cluh nonhor haflru; n multryorojoct should ronm'bur that Mr. FrankFox of tho Duku homu- (rm-my hm mp0d organs main ”this your. He 5 :v a$1.60 for ovary convaloto urojoct lu s tyear. This nouqy we used for a hunqutand nrizua. \{u hM close to 50 olu hnot-hora 1n ooultry nrojuoto this your.
- lflflfli --

no you hnvo your moron! book? Ifyou mm! it, urn you knowing u» withyou: orojuct “.1 you should? If you donot hum: n rucord hook, nlurmo write mulutudlntnly.

-- WM! --
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. 17‘1......,. «-77. ~ 7-,” -..4~._-... -1
“E WILD Ln! CON’BMATIG! CAMP

, 0! most imdrtonco this month is
,1 "116 Life emotion Hook. This

‘0 hold tho took of August 25. im
‘5} loan Newton on Monday and. return
f“ we». cats-bu County has buen sat-
its the outstanding caunty in North

'1! on for a. 4-H Wild Life Censor
f. - on sotivitios are concerned. (With
.1 . hols it con to tho best county in

"ate in all 4-H activities.)
U0 will ho allowed to carry 150m;

’ I. To select the boysgthnt will
_ this trio, I'm asking that you do
tollowim things. First: Write a

, of not more than 150 words on note
user so to your activities. 13min

j‘" *- the bird house that you built and,
I, h the excavation of six of you. tall

hunting your food notches on d
list any other items that youmicht

_, oi‘ that would make your ctoryno rs
, muting. :Socood': Send a my: of your

showing fields, food Mtéhss, mm-
. of quail on hand now and other de-
4 0 You Will he omctud to h o v e
_ "fin my hands not lntor than 'Vsdnos-

V ,, the 20th at August. I will canu
‘ t r to your house or to tho schoo l

, . and toil you on the am so to
~ I111 so on the trio.

‘_ , The only amuse: connsctod with
V" I I111 be $1.00 our club member to
’ (or trcnonortation. It will ho noo-

.. that those inturostsd in go i n g
-‘ to know imdintoly.

--- HRH“ ---
4-H DAIRY mow

W Cutouts County bus 35 boys unmet!
”1-K Golf Club work. Ho are alumina

to mko on exhibit of our: cattle in
Statosvillo, seam: 26. m. will be
the first of o sorioo of ohm to ho hold
in tho '91»th Rania! of North Germ
Our wart in it will be halted it you on
a club mnhor will start now in fitting
your calf for the show. It till he noc-
ossory that those c‘nlvco'bo in good shop-
as we wont to unhold our record for ohm-
ina: good calves. Thu noon» my 0 t
snoronmtuly 8).“) a hand will he gun-
rnntuod ouch club nutter.

ul-H $33021? COURSE
We had u dandy aroma of boys to go

to Short Course this you. This «:rou n
was made no or Paul Wars and 30“er Pul-
hrinht from Monk; H. D. 31m from
Blackburn; Hill :ihorrill an! Rufus Rhyme
from ‘nrcrrills Ford; Frank Sehaetfcr non
Balls Crook; Dotluva Sign” tron Ox ford;
and Richard Rhyne rrcu Catawba.

‘Jo haw just rocoiVsd a lottcr tron
Hr. marrill stating that this F” orob-
ably thu host aroma of boys that Catawba
has sent to tho 'lhort Course in annual
yuaIS.

-- mm ---
mnmm cxmmu

Club numbers will be interested to
know that Ilud and 3d Putnam and Denis
Yount from tho ’Allon Yryu camunity with
the Assistant County Afloat collect e d
enough aluminum to fill no the back U"
of the cor. ON: 60 “looms were visit-

. od in tho half day drin- with oxenllmt
YUSUltSO

-... mm;-



W , W the 4-3 club last
:2 on.“ o m. cart in club
j‘_ on dtbo first require-

' “in. 0 good club neuter is
jg mom record book and

. ”in that it is called for
"e . \io m honing that t his

‘ be tho urtstcnding year for
in on“ County. This will

-I it every old; harbor does
" in Running needs on the orc-
iht were started. ..~~. il‘. 11 wt

clubs at the schools at did
2 m! during the «mm-:21“ messiah.

_ Us everything in r 11.13 :3 so
”I111 be able to 1.3. u 001
‘ 0 at your oumncr meeting.

runs
It probably mono early to talk

2 at", but if you will look at
iuondu you «111 fin! mm fairs
to vith us shortly I: is a little

month and a half until fair tinu
1” tho 4-H exhibit at the Catawba

-. hi! 1! to morusont the county
1 lure to have your exhibit t o
:t‘ CMIG‘OQ

---mm-- '
’ mm mm! moms

it is interesting to know that the
In! orojuct is making steady bro-a

, in tho minty. The club mm-
min; the calms, although they
“fled lots. how for und mum' 2d
«um so that our exhibit w ill
N one.

.111 A mun upwind
h have reached several lutter I

i at club authors during tho lost
about their club activities. An

x\1,}
interacting letter fro- Cbu-lu Rec 1: '
follows: 1..u.
nou'nienc:
I have gottnn two o-ooiol at tho 4. a
Club News and onjoy reading them very
mob.
As you know I have met potatoes as one
of my nrojects. I haw sot than out and
they am doing fine. I have worked than
once and I an (goingto work than again
800110
3.”: wild Life nrcjoot is doing nuccly. I
haw: med sued for food notchcs and it
is on Home} ixzchus to 1 food or DrObab-~
ly higher. I would like to have my top-
drussing in the mud: to! dws.

Yours truly,
ls/ Charles Ruop

Lntturs worn also roouimd from No
D. Siamn of Blockhurn, Jusso r3tutts non
Sherri 113 Ford, and Lonnoth Powell from
Blackburn.

--- mum ---‘
our; CULLMN

Can you answnr all of tho-so quuatm
yes? It you cm: you urn rually n good
club member.

Do I still havn w record book?
How,- I dorm (something to bcnotit my

club durinog thv ammo? months such '13
attunuixr can“, annual»: Short Cour so,
or .ulning 3mm club number with his pro-
joct‘h

It you find that you cannot answer
you to those quostions it is not too late
to start. This your will be our but
your or club work: if you do your nart and
all of us null tonuthor.

--- mum «-
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4-}! 3:3an The Club harbors that ehaued, honing)! ut the north Carolina Ratemtafia County 4-H Club hamlets Fair- awmuggml a little» over 31.00_ Q very excellentfihwuuz a: am on entry chukon showed. Horace 3.“.my. this tall. Our Jersey Cali“ Club sen: had “11‘ :hnmion chicken at the'_ abated cattle a: the “im‘mcnt fair E Rhone Ia‘umd Cookerel. "I. R.Show in 1tateeville, the Catwna Lutzg Jr showed the best nullet at" " , Fair at Hickory, the .ltete Fair the fair, a White Rock. This ietheMT‘f'thigp, the South Carolina 3tato first time in ten years that both' at Columbia, and the ‘30uthern the Blue Ribbon for t-H Jerseys andlair at Charlotte. the Blue Ribbon for t-l! noultry hasbeen brmmht to Catawba county. ClubIn every fair our club member: members that ehmed noultry at onea very creditable showing, tukimz or more fairs are as follow:,. fl that county grown or M; Club .” a at every eluce the nettle were. The following club membersa—u Jerseys at one or more oralum olacee:

Charles Lutz, ‘I. R. Lute, In.Horace Humor, Hilly Hmnwr. Ruth80mm, Curl um! Junior Denim-'3Richard Rht'mr. my Burner, ”Jr:, Ethel Luna". Hm“ Thmchfinhv Home. M4 George 'iherrill, Hal ‘therrill, Len Worth slim, mm Jam. nu ‘' '. Keith, 1:. 1). 115mm, w. n; lutz,f" Horace rhuaer, Elvm ”one: Earl‘ , Mal Shel-rill, Harold Irutz,Keith, LnRue Gumball, Charles_ 8. Bobby Gladden, Hurry Lee ‘lh io- ___ mum -__'0

.u‘
‘-

2’59”. pluh Members are truly to beconrzrlmxhflm.

M M 4—H club noultry grout) have‘ . w ooultry at the Clevolnnd
. "11‘, Tab. South Carolina Itnlt '3’.“ Fudurul Clownmqnt throughM .,e the Catawba County Fair at the Witnd Mame )mmrtmnt of Agri»“MCI. "N North Carolina ’31'130 culture has naked Cntnwba County t:~ C‘ Raleigh, and "10 ROUU‘AGI‘B , nroducm morn nilk run! more noultry_. Fair at Charlotte. This nroun nroducta. \‘o are asking that you“Minion to earning the bran- club newborn seriously consider tub-I ~ MN“. brought ‘0 Catawba innaduiry cow for your eromct orv the Blue Ribbon for the best buy a dairy cult. If ym have v\ axhibit of noultry at the. Cm available that you can an“ nil],lmolina'nate Fair. of if :r u mud a cow mm will

WM.) Fill LINE'XHE



"W dfimlfluhw
m: elnb looting.

I.
If :

,_ 7.31m consider adding amul-.‘ new to your club work ac" car club altars I111 be ablef"a A _ jut an. annoy for their mgact

--mm--—
maltsmm

9. ban arranged the renderingafar club meetings which-M.
Mr 10. an “can, aurorahm: Mad”, Ball. 5 reel:

“r1110 30rd; Madam”, Black-“ Moat; Thursday, flax-town
. It. '1': Frtdu, ennui-gents!!!

Ila-bar :- the math th a t
.5»_ '9“ that you have lcat your
a.‘

I
.

W.

-- m --

8:560:21) 800:};

Mid be turned 11:. Should
bu are» no a card invadi-00 that you my be awliodif... I. are asking that yau

your record book to the :10-
noting. . If ya: have n o tall of your eras be wre-
to let us than hou such you

have gathered and no: !ch will‘0 mm.
Renard)»: an rucord boat: out t»in by Hammer 15. The easiest ray isto comletc your rcccrd and bring it.to me an the school house.

-u... IE“! __.

ACIiIETkLEI'? JAY
The annual Achievenent Say '11 1be held hturday, “ovate: 15. at the

Canon m‘ator at Center. ‘io h avemade arrumgemnts with Pr. ”alter, the
Yfanagur, for n free mu lea 5thmovie to begin nrorntly at 10:05 o'-
clock.

This “1ctm'e 13 very interesting.
It is about things that all :13“mnbers should be interrstad and ha,
been shown at only a tow theme.”in this suction.

After the vdetua‘e we will hem»
a short “hurrah at which awards at;be made to the outstanding .2121: mg"-
bors in the county. hurt: a
nanbor should try . to be val-03am.



ISSUED ANNI’ALLY BY THE CATAWBA COUNTY ROI) & GIN CLUB

Annual Election of
Clliceu to be Held
Monday Night, Dec.1
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J A I'rlrm', Illl'knr‘x'.W A l'r-uw)‘. HwkuryI; \\ l'w, Jr, lekur}.(hm ll, Prowl, llnkury

7L.It‘d“

Ilavm Slur“ .

. , [karma-am.gTom shalom, Hickory..S. V. Sherri". Hickory.Harley Shuford. Hickory.lhurlw Shvrrill. Newmn.\' U, Supt, (fumww'.“adv Henry Shulurd. (‘umwvr
anaid Shuford. llirlmryAndrew T Smnh. Marx-Mon.
Ila-n I“. Svagle. Hickory.In A II. fi-hnvc-r. IIIrhnry.Tum Sin-ll, HirhuryJ l.. Thump-4m. Inmwlntun,(Q l‘. Turnrr. LincnlmunArthur Turner. Lincolntnn.(j (i Truemlt, Hickory.James Terry. Hickory.K. M. Thornburg. Rt. 3. Hickory.

A. H. Turbyfill. Maiden.T Manly Whrlonrr, Hrrkury.A K. Wuherayrym, Hirkory,
K T. erliamu, Hu-IurryWnlur Wrmuvn. IIu‘kory.I; II Willis, Hicknry.
Awnn Wood. Hiciory.
I‘m-d S Whrsnanl. Newton.
.1. Carl Wolfe. Hickory.J. M. Yount, Newton.,6 E. Ynunt, 1201 ZOth SL. Hickory.‘G T. York, Long Ialnnd.'Hurace Your”, Newton.
I, P YodI-r. Ilichm'y.Jrnmnn Yoder. Serum,
E. H. Yount, Semen.

FISHING REGELATIONS
((‘nnunurd from Page 2) .('ape‘l-‘car River below Highway No.1

74 bridge at Wilmington.Some and Trent Riven below High-
ways Nos. 17 and 70 bridge: at New
Bern.Pamlico and Tar Rivets below High-way No. 17 bridce at Washington.

New River below Highway No. 1?
bridge at Jacksonville.
Rule 9. Trot Linea: It shall be

unlawful to use any other except cut .ban in trot lme fishing. .Ruh- 10. Two-Pole Unit: It aim“
in: unlawful for any fi-herman to use
murr than [wry pole. {or the purpose
0! finhlnfl 1n “INLAND WATERS" ofNor"! (:8I'DIIM.Rule, H. Seinilx'lor Minma: It«hall be unlawful to seine in "IN-LAND FISHING WATERS" of North(‘arnlma {or minnows excevt as here-xnnfu-r prowdad:liulo- m. liner and not Haul rm.m. I'rohlbflad: h an." b.» unlawful
In fish or take fish by fine-ring 1ndby sot-hooks at nny time- o! the year
m Inland Waters 0! North Camlina.Juan-ring is fishing from any kind 0!flux-ting device with any type a! lure
ur lmit attached In a line under twu
{wt In lunzth {antvnwl (m I rod or»
[lulu Set—hook fishing in fishing with
hunk and line. attached to pole placedIilrl ..- xH. ' fly-iv P-mvr}. Hickory.W (i Rnlnnmn, Na-wtun..\l I: Rink. Hivknry.“' M. me‘r. Huskur}Tummy Rem-Mu leknry.

lIe-my inhurul, Jr._ IIu-kury.\' ll Ill/Mum. Shufurd Sm, llu-knry.

ur set In stationary ponitiun alongberfll'DS ur ponds.Rulc- m. Nu [wrzwn shall at anytlnn- wullully mule-st or disturb. like.('au'h. ur drutmy any game fish whilesuch fish are on their natural spawn»mg beds.

_\ .l Iii-mini. Huh-u; ll Inn“, IIHIK‘VI}
ln .‘Iill‘iutii “an Jug-v1 X. 'A' ! hum». Hh 3w! 3.
Dr I: \..m ll:~.u..n Hh’r l. hm'. I.§Iuv'i!z’.v-h
In: lint h“i'l~I| l. IIh‘K-f Iui I"! lvlzl}. IIM i-a l"»
I. \I II‘NKHI‘ i' (1 hit). H‘knrv
I \\ ll.;~~vi! I"!"\. [in knr)
IMH I’u :‘HI. H‘uknv‘. Jar: < If}; 11' l. Hwkm}
[in bub? HUM}, Ii 'ix'xr; J..'. r. i‘ v 1-111}. HM h"l'_'. J \V. “A )‘rl'lld‘. Nt'u'hnll.
1-; 1 Hugh; IL: Lur}, I23: (.7: 1515‘ >3... Pm :urhu-u-g Huh I“; H Rvnrmun. lhrkruy
KT”: w lira-vim Hui”). my} r A. SHIN: lllrkury.
.l H ”m h rrj. l. I' l-'v:m.~. Hm km} H F Smith, I.l!)('ul!)tnn.
l! l. H l.- ~H1 hi-rurr- lluiwn .\l A. Sxmup. (‘hrrrywlluu
5 1 ln H \\'. (.‘I:lT11.. Huh-‘1) “('Y .I. I.
‘l’ ‘m 4 J H tlrujwwur lenlmwn. .luhn Spring», Huknry.
u r \\ \\ (.lr n. [\ry She-Hill, Ihrknry.
I(_ H \V Ii. Spamhuur. IIn'kury.

{humanNHL/m. II“ l-- l\

Ill' STING REGI’LATIONS
Not much change was made in theupon 503240!) for quail and rabbits thisyear. However. the season doe: closer-m-lier February layman-ad 0! Feb-. ruary 15th. as was the case [an year.

’mim‘lI1hil!‘k.‘l~t-H‘~!II!1".‘.‘I!!.IU .. Hm l 4».a.£I‘_‘., “.15 e}IIie‘hHl}.“wharf.

Summvrs. Hirknry.
4 inn. Lannimun
M.( “um. .\I- meu- (ll-El. zuml. Lung I‘lnwi.



rh /",l'
I‘ 'llll'l MT VII-1W SECTIONI00“ l'\r(H 5‘ENE U.\ PWRM Ul‘ “\RVlN “la‘VI‘R 0 u.“ “f .‘11!l‘lll“l:|\'m(,ru MMnil, Ami. Mill (nun!) Agi- 1; kn) “nun-ilic-mlmy rurh: tn llfl. mul hit on llJ'll‘ K lllrlzHm hf twirl! l lul'dll. “it: -l ‘ W m. - ...... e — v . Wi whiwnu.~M‘ \\_.';.v.‘;m.1[naigulrmwnt Ar; inform-t. in».

Club Doing 6006 W; M‘ mm: _ , l was; 51m.- livparb
«lihvr luxl' .3' .ini) Imwi K :Elx ,» l f ('nnwrvutmn and Develop-

work Among BOYS :1: l, u:- m l1. l H ('lulu rm ”this .n lrllillg the wars.
' ‘ ”gnaw” ..,- 5.3 rgg- illnltl var «in-r 1.3m! gmumh of >t‘l‘ll

l-inm rim-w u-k'yn 33.5 ml l.;. and llll‘l’l‘ un-
tllAllllK thr first :Im lmltln‘s nullflblv {or
:lm-i “wok. and this scrvcs

1%; Y‘: 2w war-r 2i good
quail supply. “1- hello"? thtt the

u lrfr. rim" Shh punk-("t can nflt‘rElm wizil‘alstmnl

“i'h tho tllll} members ll'l'
‘” Y‘m~ :iml Ilw>.’.;i~a- .rt zrlqm-fil l g
511:. m- n1 2’lll ~“.1 lc'quill-llll'.ll'!i ;~Iul.3 l”; lw)“.

\‘.i ll lnill hi ll 1.0% war]
'rm. if mm. 3. n)! :illx‘: «ml: limb.H rifinumi {rwm palm . ’ >fiwn, All. ‘l‘rl‘ u .~ g 7:" and“wet "J.

Tl’.~ ugh! Ann-wk - “ltl
«\u it'H'H~ ~~ . . .‘m-r‘: run-xi‘ A ’ ‘ vi ~ :13 :‘illl'V. ’l;

n., at 4!"! ~ «get.{:7 »[magnumi.l 'inul. . v ‘Val. ‘71 .la c x vu: “nuif' m: A-“
[1% im-mlwh’ nntlmvri-ae‘wi\Vhrn theU) lh?(lvVulvi':l'r|‘a"(' Mr‘4 th» farm.CU»

in'nf it! ~.' In i'itlwl v ".-',1;t'«n\l._. i .v tha'r f.” ni - ’l‘nu'xll“a“!if v v.

a"! a rww-ra nd‘_,_L,
in: mun

«Mr ;L)[ wul um
um! aim-adj;turned3H;

..; 5. u .j Drl.) "‘v lill'll‘'n‘n {:3 l l l‘r-n‘wl“7.” home
“Tro-

Ii. 3n::n xi limwfuwm n! u uh‘ ,..:|. t 7-.
I. \‘ll (“\SIIR\ \‘l'lll\ \.\l‘l'Ulll‘FIKW (.0 II \VI) I\ ll \.\l|

,L y. n .. In» rt'ihafik'd a_‘t ,’\.,’ :gr ‘ii‘ai i“, rapui ‘lt'CFO‘QSe‘In carelessf.~!vrmin 1- priming a.1“ u ft‘..'iL' {umber
,._ .u.lm:x1~ throughout

Err» :L‘ii :lrgtml

‘l‘uilx in: ala—Vl :thxvutday‘sor
finalmvxt'r fur aUr ri~hrvtg rod.1: l' or 3 mm—("An cg -f;nner

I" .2...1V4.'

l'l'llhilhl (Trillion. ‘

the hue: u theMa!pie
Etothntgxtdt. Samantha-titheihnbit of "noting cannot be overcomein. or out of fomted new. take ex-
treme precaution to more the-eche-

i «but the cigarette or clnr butt in dead
out; and that matches on broken in .
half before. they Ire thrown "my. ‘
Sumo hunters take such preaution u
placing cigarette butts and burned
gmntchea in hunting jacket pockeu’
rather than art-opt the ruptmnibility
inf probable ant-reflect. when they Are
Elluuwn in fort-Ill litter.“Rod and gun club» are pinyin: a
:lnrge part. too, in this ‘new chunco'
for the forest and game. Members
are udvocnting closer hnrmony in
game and forestry working principles.
'l'lwy haw heliml in may instance-

: ln apprehend furnt law Viol-torn, and' rnutiun the extremely corn-len- hunter
, the hunter who has no regard forthe rights of others and the value of
forest to gums.“('ome 'home from the day‘s hunt

'wvth thr knowing fueling thlt youhnw nut urolonnly dvntroycd by fire,that which you went out to enjoyhunting. The forest is much to vnlu—able a necessity to take the risk ofullowmg it destroyed by name negli-gent person."
N. (T. FORESTRY ASMIJIA-“ONT“H

The C. Forestry Association in
a voluntary association dediclted to
promoting the protection and develop-
nwnt of North Carolina's forests, wa-

!ter and wildlife resources.
The Association was organized in

I91). During the 30 years of its
existence it has been instrumenul in
making the Siltc forest-conscioul. in
so-vurmg a great deal of legislation
for increased protection of forest re.
Mlurc‘efi. and in establishing state for-
m! and own-owned forest nurseries.
Thv of the

.-\~\n(‘ll|lh‘n un-ludcs the {Ullowing ob~lwn‘hv-pulnl program
Jt‘t'tlli’t’fi‘

1, Fire I'm-election. A state-wide
‘tatenk'uppurted forest fire protection
A)‘.~t4'm.

2 lncrrased system of State Fat-
ests and Parks.

35‘ DevelopmentForearm.«to Forest Research. To
l'ltlt‘.’ mmhmis in forest management.

in Forestry

of Col-unity
develop

5 Amusing intern-st
Educ-lion.Fur-I Forestry. Aid to farmers

their timbers a paying
a

in making
L'l'Hp.

‘.'. Encouragement of Forestry in
Public W.

a: Timber Harvest. To develop and
sustain a iwrmnnent timber yield.

Reforestation of cubuver are”.
10. “”ilf Life. A program of wild—

Ezfz‘ protection in the interest of for-
nwners and sportsmen.

Fair Forest Tuttion.
High-my Ban-limbo;

:1

vii.
ll.
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DEMONSTRATORS

This farm has been stocked and hunting will not be per-

mitted this year, and will be limited to those granted per-

;»~Inlssion hereafter by the undersigned. .

_ We are doing our part in co-operation with the Exten-

sion Service of North Carolina State College and Catawba

5; County Rod and Gun Club to raise more wild life and to pro-

tect that which we now have.

All violators of these provisms “i“ be ”mmuted'

., w
5;. i
-\I- up?

5v: m...wby Huh-n Pm Curm- Hkbm "‘ C '
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JERSEY HERD
OF , ~

1.0. LUTZ, n-2, NEWTON, N. c.
BY

6. C. WHITE PROF. OE DAIRY INDUSTRY

NNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE STORRS, CONN.



f9 ”-1110 For 963631 .35.. 10 your. ‘ man, um. um
‘,. .. Beauty"! Dark to: 275491
h ... aybn'n 11.111. to: 893413

' classification

,1 Golden Shot 101482‘ Mo, 8311mm Fresh, Par. 1941
gs; 81R: -- Noobulou Syhn Fox 29,341}

nun: --- "rinco's Golden ”hooho 529318_ Clnssifiontion
:43 .73 ,

'3 . ’Rmrka :

’¢: Grey Girl 1099122 Mo, 7 yours ’Prooh, Dec. 1940
~81" .- Luna's Red Fox 353398

Classification
-0.-- 0.. --

-—.-_...----—~~---—-—-———-—-‘---~-_- --- . --————
' Dunn 10mm mo, 0: yuan lrrolh, Oct. 1940
[.1 an. -- Cotto'a run- mum: 35708?

n.- --- aqua}: momr run-y 982332 ‘
Clunslfinution _Raul-ks:

_ Duty Bonn 1255222( ‘ Ma, S yam-a Fraah, Feb. 19“
”$8er -- Victor "Moot III-and 35175}~.?" h- --- Granada Hnrnmo Dotty 10155083 Clusniflcntion _
’4‘ mil": -coo --— .

~---«....-.-——o--~--«vag —-- o c.- o---» -—..
-0- .



om nm 121”” 45-. 5 you-I > ‘ ma. mu 1941
-- ads... may: 1.44 541594

‘ -m con 102525
, classificationo' o

M11 Lab moon 1204605 454.. 3 years ~ Fresh. Nov. 8.- 1940
ha - 9. hrs moss 351345
* --- Sybil‘s Jubilee Dottie 736741

Classification
xii-m :

1178501 Age , 4 years
an - souunm- Noble Y’rinoo 565502
b -- Duisn Frivolous 1102079' Classification

i". Mono” Sybil an: 1155185 Ago, 4 years M. 306. 3. 1940
3781:. -- Carla's ”ionoer 362739
3- --- :34: star 117,653 ,

Classification
----

, m; 111'»
" an 1155186 Ago, 4 years Fresh, 45:11 16. 1941. .

33:3“. .5- Carlo's ”inner 362739"
:- -- Lassie Lucy Ann 11215443" Classification



mu, my 21. 1m ‘

Cluaifiontim

,.....-
‘ I 0. Bounty 1155187 _ Ago, 4 your: Mosh, 2’01). 11, 1941

8120: -- Carla's ”muse:- 362739
nu: --- mocha Golden the: 101482.:

Classification -

I? -

3‘“, 3“, 1189295 Me, A year: , :Pruah. March 1‘, 19431
Q 3120 - Carla's ”10am:- 362739
n- »- Rod Fox 1m 10812.“‘1. Classification _

-—-----o--¢-_—.“

’02 Tiny 1227302 ‘ B‘ruuh, Nov. ,5, 1940
[81:0 -- Carla's ”lone” 36??”
tn.»- Tiny 81ch 1221998 "‘ Claaai flout ion

.. Star Beauty 1189296 Mo. 3 yum-s
has. -- Carla's “tumor $62739
nu --- Star 3m- 111765}
'1 Class 1 tie at: on

-



buy My 1189297 M0. 3 yura M. m. 11. 19a
' - cdrn'o 'a‘onoor ’62?”
‘ ..- Beauty nouy Fax 965631- Chillflentifl

. Ago, 3 your: trash. 1h] 20! 1911
Mn - Carla's “idea: 362739

Classification

Gray 31rd 1208089 Me, .3 yaars rrosh. 2m 2‘7, 19‘1

1. Classification
I

.. ---..
_1"‘!¢:«2 3011 1270668 Age, 2 years man. Oct. so, mo

-- CArla’a ”’ionear )62739
' --- Buauty Nellyli'om 965631 'classification ...

h- am: 1229113 no. 2 years mm. :m. 18. 1940
-4 Carla's ”immu- 362739
--“."ox Queen has 1086008

Qualification



“or than 12291“ Age. 2 years Fresh. M. 6, 1941 '
-— calms ”tensor 362739
- ”Miner Mn: 1166526

, Classification:
‘:

«
inner “!tu 1223519 hash. Doc. 22, use
fin - Fairy mouse:- 33: sang
u'-» m ”fiance:- Sue 1189295

Classification _

36!. ”Inner 362739 a Age, ‘7 years
an -- Inn. ”10mm: of Oakland: 331342

- f‘mn's 30mm Carla 90059}
Classification

I Golden Lad 402986 Mo, 2 years
.. Dnsim's Brannon Eloblc 318955
a. Goldoa Boutilliam 1028310


